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CLEHENT'S abrupt departure llad excited very 
litlle surprise at Bramley Manor. He was ac
customed to make similar journeys, and to make 
them at equally short notICe. His rather, who 
had his own reasons-with which the reader 
has beeu made acquainted-for wishing to keep 
Clement as much as posoible in the society of 
Miss O'Brien, grumbled a little at first, and 
asked Stephens crossly why the deuce he 
couldn't find some one else to send, instead of 
bothering Mr. Clement about the matter. And 
Stephens had answered bluntly, and with the 
sort of democratic familiarity prevalent in Ham
merbam, tbat there was no one who ought to 
bave been entrusted witb tbe business exceptin,,
hjmself and Mr. Clem, and that if he (Stepbens) 
had absented himself from the office for two 
days i1lllt at that juncture, Mr. Clem couldn't 
bave done hil work meantime; so it was better 
as it bad been managed. And tben Mr. Charle
wood had ~aid no more, and on the third dny 
Clement had returned and made his report, 
whicb was favourahle to the undedakiDg of the 
contract. The preparations for Augusta's wed
ding were going on rapidly_ All day long a 
succession of tradespeople, milliners, lewellers, 
dressmakers, besieged the lodge gatc ot Bramley 
Manor. Augusta's room was constantly strewn 
witb costly fabrics, and the fair owner of the 
aearlmenl seemed to live in tbe midst of a 
bIllowy sea of silks and laces and cashmeres. 
Mr. Charlewood's rich friends-and nearly all 
Mr. Charlewood's friends were rich-vied with 
each otber in the costliness and magnificence of 
the wedding presents, wbich poured in on all 
bands. The friends in question, having assured 
themselves tbat the young couple would have 
ample means to pnrchase for themsel fes any 
artIcle of heauty or luxury that could reason
ably bc desired, spared no expense in loading 
tbem with ricb gifts_ 

The R everend Malachi Dawson bad, of course, 
presented his bride with several elegant-tbongh 
by no means vulgarly expensive - offerings. 
And Mrs. Dawson, wbo had talked with a good 
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deal of importance and mystery of the" family 
jewels" sbe jntended to bestow on her future 
daughter-in-law, brought out one day a ~reat 
lealhern casket containing a necklace, eo.rnngs, 
and bracelets of opals and pearls-the latter n 
good deal disr.olourcd-lnd made them o\"er to 
Augusta with considerable pomp. 

"I would not have them re-set on any ac
count," said Mrs. Dawson, "and I hope that 
you willuot do so either, Augusta . They were 
worn by my grandmother all her wedding-day, 
and bad already been in her family for two or 
three generations. JJ 

Au&usta Charlewood knew quite as much as 
Mrs. Dawson about the value of jewellery; and 
she perceived very plainly thaI tbe stones were 
poor and inferior, aud that their setting was 
old fashioned and unmitigatedly ugly, and she 
inly resolved that her own bridal attire should 
never be disfigured by so mean a parure. But 
in showing her trousseau to such female friends 
as were privileged to behold its glories, Au
gusta, after dazzling I hem with the glittering 
contents of velvet, cases, enclosing the choicest 
workmanship of London and Parisian je1vellers, 
would open a drawer, and takin~ out the b.t
tered old lealhern casket, would say loftily, 
"But, after all, thil is the gift that is of more 
value to me than all the rest. It was gi veu to 
me by dear Mrs. Dawson, and belonged to 
Malncui's great-grandmother. As a memorial 
of his anceators, it is priceless; because, of 
course, you know"-pointing to the brilliant 
gems around her-" these. things call be pur
chased at any time; but no money can buy IIll 

heirlootll. I look upon this casket with quite a 
superstitiolls reverence." 

And, indeed, so great was Augusta's reve· 
renee for Mrs. Dawson's yellow old pearls, that 
she Dever could be induced so far to desecrate 
the heirloom as to wear it. 

Mr. Charlewood gave his dlughter a very 
handsome marriage portion, and held out the 
prospecL of her inheriting a sf ill larger sum at 
his death. The Revereud !lfalachi Dawson, al
though not in the immediate possession of a 
large fort.nne, was the undoubted heir to consi
derable entailed propert.y iu Ireland; the present 
holder or which was an aged childless WIdower. 
There was, too, the iucome or thc very comfort
ablc living near Eastfield; so that, altogether, 
Augusta was making by DO means a bad match 
in a money point of view ; and as to family! All 
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the generations of ancestors whose names, as 
Penelope Ch.rlewood had said, had begun with 
0, were undoubled historical fnels. And there 
were genealogical trees with more branches than 
CQuldl)c counted in a long summer's day, to 
prove the unsullied and distinguished linealle to 
which Mr. Malachi Dawson could lay claim. 
And besides, was there not the heirloom ?-l hal 
precious heritage of bygone days! Altogether, 
It was unspeakably sati,faetory. 

Clement's favourable report as 10 the pro· 
jected branch line of railway from Ilal1yhaeket 
to Dunseorthy had occasioned him to be plunged 
temporarily into an unusual prc~s of business. 
There were plans to be examined, calculations 
to be made, correspondence to he conducted, 
and Clement threw himself into the work with 
even morc than bis wonted zea1. 

"Mr. Clem puts the steam on, sir," said 
Stephens, admiring-ly, to his master. "He's got 
a head on his shoulders, and plenty of good will 
to use it, has Mr. Clem." 

"There's no necessity to knock yourself up 
about this business, Clement," said bis father. 
"It's only a comparatively small job after all. 
For my parL, I was in two minds about having 
anything to say to it. Our lIOnds are pretty 
nearly as full as we can manage, just now." 

1li" O'Brien, observing Clement's pale face, 
declarcd he had grown thin since his return from 
Ireland,and that hewasworkinll himsclf todeath. 

"You've nc\'cr looked like tIle same creature, 
Mr. Charlewood, since that day you ran away 
so shabbily and Icft us in the lurch," said Ge· 
raldine to bim one cvening after dinner. They 
were sitting at one end of the lana drawing. 
room, and the rest of the family ba~ gathered 
to the other extremity of the room, round a table 
strewn with maps and guide·books; for the wed· 
ding tour was being decided upon in full conclave. 

"Haven't I, Miss O'Brien P Well, in some 
cases it may be an advantal;e to look like a 
different creature from oneself." 

H Now, you don't imagine it's any use angling 
for a compliment from l/Ie, do you? And with 
snch very clumsy bait !" 

II I am clumsy, 1 suppose," said Clement, 
dolefully. Tben making an effort to rouse him. 
self, he added, scarcely knowing wbat he was 
saying, H I hope you enjoyed the pic.uic." 

Geraldine O'Brien looked nt him for a moment 
searchingly out of her elear blue eyes, nnd then 
said with a little toss of her head, nnd perhaps 
rather more entbusiasm than the occasion 11'''. 
rani cd, U Oh, i7ll1llcllSt'ljl-quitc immensely. I 
don't know when I've had such a plensault day." 

" I'm very lilad of that," said Clement, simply. 
Miss O'llnen coloured; but hers was a face 

in which the roses paled or deepened easily. 
"1 hope you enjoyed YOllr tri p," she said. 
"Why, that was hardly likely; not but that 

I bave very oflen enjoyed fill' business missions. 
Do you Imow that I saw n gl'eat friend of yours 
in Ireland ?" 

"A "reat friend of mine P Do you mean 
Arlhur Skidley? I know he's in Dublin. But 
I beg to say thnt, 1 hough we m'c second cousins, 
he is ?lot a great fdcllli of minc." 

"No' I did not mean Mr. Skidley, thougb 
I salV him too. I meant Lady Popham." 

"What, fairy godmother!" cried Geraldine, 
clapping her hands. "Ob, you sly, secret crea· 
ture never to tell me one word about it!" 

Tilen Clement explaiued to her, as well sa he 
cou Id, that he had hitherto had no opportunity 
of speak.ing to her since bis return to Hammer. 
ham, and that he had only paid a hurried visit 
to Cloneoolin, driving over from KilcJare and 
returninll t.he same night by the train from 
Ballyhacket to Dublin. 

" And what did she say to you? Didn't .be 
gi ve you any message for me? Isn't she 
charminn' p" 

" She °recei,ed me very kindly, 11iss O'Brien, 
and asked me to remain at Cloncoolin; but thai 
was impossible." 

" And do your sisters know that you weat to 
Cloneoolin? I must tell Penny." 

Geraldine was about to call Penelope ac_ 
thc room and impart the news, when Clement 
stopped her hurriedly. 

"IT yon would do me a very great C,VOlJ', 
Miss O'Brien," he said, speaking quickly aDd 
in a low voice, "you would not mentioa ID 
anyone what I have told you. Not for tile 

r.
resent, that is to say," be continned, meetiJIg 

ler astonished gaze; "of course my people ma, 
know sooner or later. I toldyoll, beca1lge-l& 
cause I felt that Lady Popham would natnrllly 
mention my visit when she wrote to you next" 

"Your confidence is flattering, Mr. CharJe. 
wood," said Geraldine, witb a laugh that was DOt 
altogether Cree from a touch of hittemess.M 

" I f to be tru.ted be flattering, I suppOle IIIJ 
confidence is flattering; because I ask 10)1 to 
bc silent on this matter, and I have Caith'tha& 
you will be so, when I tell you that your 
\,ill oblige me very seriously." 

"I'll not say another word about it, '" 
tbere's my hand on the bargain," said GeraIdin&, 
deftly slipping her small gloved fingers into IIis 
for nn instant, under co,er of the folds of a laee 
scarf she wore. 'l'hen she got up and walked to 
the table at the other end of tbe room, and gall! 
her vote as to the best route from Paris to Ibll. 

The time sped on, wbether employed in woilt 
or play, and brought the wedding mo~. 
The weather was as bright and cloudless as if 
it had been expressly ordered and paid for, aDd 
the sun shed an appropriately golden light upon 
the rich equipages and brilliant toilets of tIuI 
bridal guests. It even stole into the long dining. 
room, where a maguifioent repast was set forth 
amidst abundance of hotbouse flowers, and 
touched the gloomy obdurate ook wainscot heN 
and there with a streak of gilding. The bride 
and bridegroom went through the ceremony 
with well·behaved placidity, and Augusta looked 
cxoeedingly lovely iu her costly nuptial robes. 
It was .utogether a most successful wedding; 
and the only tiny cloud on the general brilli· 
ancy of the prooeedings was occasioned hy MIss 
Fluke, who 11lsisted on making all the responses 
in n deep sepulchral voice, and who burst into 
a loud fit of weeping as soon as the final warda 
of the ceremony were uttered. Jane Fluke-

-
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who was one Qf the bridesmaids-cried a little 
too., but in a modest undemonstrative munner, 
and Qnly as much as she thought becoming. 

"My l0o.r friend!" cried Miss Fluke, when 
they ha all got into the vestry-" my poor, 
PQor friend!" And she raised from her damp 
pocket-handkerchief a face so inaamed with 
weeping, and so red about the nose, as to pre
sent a startling contrast with her white boanet. 

" Upon my word, Miss Fluke," said Geraldine 
O'Brien, who was irritated by the desJ;lOndent 
moan that was b.ing made Qver the bride, "I 
don't see, myself, that Augusta is an object or 
so much pity_ Your deep compassion for her is 
.IIcarc.ly com~limental'J to my cousin Malachi." 

" All I" rejoined Miss Fluke, witb. a choking 
sniff, "to the worldly and the thoughtless the 
ceremony we have just witnessed may not be so 
impressive ; but to the Christian mind there is a 
deop solemnity in those awful words. My poor 
dear friend 1" 

In brief, Miss Fluke was nQt to be consoled. 
Tbe party having returned to Bramley Munor, 
and being seated at tbe glittering board, 
Mr. Fluke-who bad performed tb.e ceremony 
with the assistunce of two Qther clergymen
arose and uttered a grace before meat, which 
was so. lengthy und so solemn, and pronounced 
with sueb. a strenUQUS uplifting of the voice, as 
to make everybody exquisitely uncomfortable, 
and to cause tb.e company to. feel v~uely that 
they had each und all done somethin" 1.0 be 
very much ashamed of. Not till then did Miss 
Fluke begiu to recover her spirits. Havingjoined 
in the final A.men witb great relish, she fell to. eat
ing her breakfast with a cheerful countenance. 

The banquet was over, the speeches were 
made, the toasts drunk, und the bride and 
bridegroom had departed for the Great Western 
Railway station, en route for London and the 
Continent. Walter, tQQ, half hidden behind a 
pile o[ fur rngs und a bundle of walking-sticks, 
bad taken a cab and driven away to unother 
station, in order to. catch the train for Holy
head, as his leave expired the following day, 
and he must rejoin his regiment in Dublin. 

Then Mr. Charlewood put his head out o[ the 
dOQr of his own private room whieb. opened from 
the hall, and called Clement to come and speak 
with him. The old man's face-but recently 
Hushed undglQwingwith.excitement and gratified 
pride-seemed suddenly grown h:'!igard. 

"Is an1thiog the malter, sir,' .. ked Cle
ment, DDXlously. 

"Hush 1 Shut the door, Clem. Look here; 
this is not pleasunt, is it 1" And Mr. Charle
wood put a letter iuto his son's hand, und 
watched his face while he read it. 

" Good God! Benett and Benett!" said 
Clement, IQoking up hastily, befQre he had read 
two lines. Then he .linisb.ed the letter in si lence, 
and laid it down on the table before his father, 

" When did this come?" he asked. 
"Not a quarter Qf an hour ngo-by the after

nOon delivery. I found it on my desk, here, as 
I came back from putting Augusta into. her 
carri"f;e. Thank God she was comfortably away 
befQre I read it." 

"Benett and Benett!" repeated Clement. 
" A house that one wonld have said was as safe 
as the Bank of England! It is terrible, father." 

"It is bad, very bad, and we shall fecI the 
pinch of it just now, witb. tb.ose India contracts 
all hand, and the strike amongst those fools of 
navvies in the north, puLliug us to all kinds of 
expense and botheration. But it mi"ht be 
worse, ch, Clem? It might be worse.'? And 
I.he old man looked at his son appealingly. 

H Father," said Clement, resorutely; " it's no 
use deceiving ourselves or each aiber. This is 
a terribly bad business. If Benett and Benctt 
is gone, I don't know where to look with confi
dence. Hinde is sure to follow: he can't keep 
his head above water four.and-twenty hours 
unsupported. I tell you what I must do. I 
must go down to the telegrapb.-offiee and send 
a message to Dublin to say th.t we must decline 
the Ballyhacket amI DUll,corthy contract. It is 
not too late for that, though in allother week it 
would have been . We can't think of entering 
into uny new undertaking until things look 
clearer. Send Stephens to the bank with a 
cheque for whatever you have there at this mo
ment. It can't be much; but my belief is, you 
have no time to lose. 'nus is tile beginnillg of 
wide-'pread trouble; I seem to sec it all before 
me like a map. I know b.OIV many houscs wcre 
pro~ped up by Benett's. God bless you, [ather, 
don t be cast down; perh.ps I see things 
blacker thun tbey ore, but it is best to race tb.e 
worst. You won't distrcss my mothcr and 
Penny just now, of course. Good-bye, Got! 
bless you!" Clement wrung his fatber's passive 
hand, and darted away, leaving Mr. Charle
wood sitting with a white blank faee gazing at 
tbe open lctter on the table beforc him. 

I:ND OF :BOOK Ill. 

BOOK IV. 
CD,1l'IER r. ADIEUX TO KILCL.!.RE • 

. THE theatrical season at Kilelare, which had 
begun well, ended brilliantly. Mabcl had in
deed created quite a sensation amongst the good 
folks of that tOlVn and its ncighbourhood. 
Lady Popham'S hint about Miss Bell's benefit 
held out too good a prospect of a crowded 
and fashionable audience for Mr. MolTatt to 
ncglect it. The manager forthwith sct about 
ncgotiat~ with Mrs. vV alton on thc subject. 
HI thiuk,' said he, patronisingly, "that as your 
little nicce has done so nicely in Ophelia, it 
mi~b.t be a good thing for her j[ I were to put 
up"her name for a beuefit before the end of thc 
seasOD. I like to encourage rising ta.lent, and 
she rcally has great promise. I should say that 
in ten years' time or so she might positively do 
sQmething very good iudeed." 

Urs. Walton took no notice of the flattering 
hope thus held oul, but went straigb.t to the 
pomt ill her reply. 

"I couldn't thiuk of allowing you to au
nounce Miss Bcll's benefit, Mr. Moffatt," saill 
she, "wlless you gave her some pecuniary ad. 
vanta~c in it. Thcre would certainl'y be a grcat 
house~ and I think it would be only rail' that 
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she should get something in return for the 
attraction of ller name." 

The manager laughed his little grating laugh, 
which stretched his mouth without lighting up 
hi. eyes, aud proceeded to debate thc terms of 
the bargain. 

Aunt Mary, who could always struggle better 
for another's advantage thau for her own, made 
a good fight on Mabel's behalf, and succeeded 
in sccuring for her t.he promise of one·half the 
receipts of t1,e benefit.mght after a certain sum, 
which manager Moffatt was first to deduct for 
his ni"htly cxpenscs. Hamlct was again chosen 
ht Lady Popham's especial request, and, true to 
hcr word, hcr ladyship filled the boxes with a 
distinguished audience. In brief, the house was 
by far the best of lhe season, and when Mr. 
Moffatt's portion of the receipts was deducted 
there remained to Mabel the e1ear sum of 
twenty pounds. 

Great were Mabel's delight and astonishment 
when Aunt Mary presented her with this mighty 
lreasure; for Mrs. Walton had kept the bargain 
she had made with Mr. Moffatt a secret from 
her nieec, hoping to give bcr a pleasant surp";se. 

Of coursc tbe first lhlnl1 to he done was to 
repay her aunt and unde the sum they had ad· 
vanced for her journey to Ireland, and also her 
fare from Dublm lo Kilelare. The disposal of 
the rest of her money was matter for weighty 
deliheration. Mabcl would have liked to send 
it :ill at once lo her mother, but she resolved to 
keep a small sum in hand, in order to supply 
herself with necessary articles for her stage 
toilet without applying to her aunt; and then 
the remainder was despatched by means of a 
post-office order to Hazlehurst. 

The little troupe that had acted together 
through the late successful campaign was 
scattered at the close of the season. Some of 
the performcrs remained with Mr. Moffatt, and 
proceeded with him to Dunseorthy, a nei~h. 
bouring to\\'n belonging to his circuit. lhe 
emincnt tragediau from the principal theatres of 
the United States started for Lh-crpool, whence 
he was about to take a slight professional tour, 
embracing snch promising and casil\'.reaehed 
localities as Van Diemen's Land and ihe Sand· 
wieh Islands. 

'I'he 'I'rescotts, Mrs. Walton, Jack, and 
Mabel returned to Dublin; and Mabel was 
lllcnsed to find, at thc last moment, that old 
Jcrry Shaw was going thither ruso. He was 
engaged at the Dublin theatre as what is tech. 
nically termed "second old man." Mr. Shaw 
lind his luggage forwarded to his dcstination by 
carrier, and set off with a knapsack nt his bnck, 
his knollcd stick in his hand, and Lingo by his 
side, to walk to Dublin. 

"Are YOU going to walk all the way, Mr. 
Shaw," Mabel had asked, in surprisc. 

(( Every inch of it." 
" J:lut won't you be dreadfully flltigned P" 
"Not at all. Why would IP Lingo aud 

I 
myself hnve tramped many a hundred miles 

) 

together. He's grcnt compauy on a walk when 
he's in spirits." 

Mabel on her return from Kilc1are, was re
ceived by her uncle, Janet, and the Bensas with 
enthusiasm. A constant correspondence had 
kept them all tboroughly informed of the pro
gress she had heen making at Kilelare, sad of 
her rapid advance in public favour; but tbey 
were never wcary of hearing all the particulalil 
by word of mouth, and of loading Mabel with 
praise and encouragement. Jack, too, had 
brought back solid and satisfactory evidences of 
industry and steady improvement, in tbe shape 
of a portfolio full of studies and sketchiL 
'fhese were all laid hefore Janet, who examined 
them carefully, and translated them, as she called 
it, one by one, for her father's benefit. Althouah 
John Earnshaw always preserved a cheerl'a! 
serenity, and protested that he saw the drawings 
as well as anybody, througb Janet's eyes, theie 
was always a lurking melancholy in these 
moments, and Mabel frequently surprised the 
tears in Aunt Mary's eyes as she gazed on her 
sightless husband bending over his boy's piettlltl 
that must be blank to him for ever. At such 
times Jack's high spirits proved invaluahle,1UUl 
he would presently have the whole family laugh
ing till they cried, at his account of some hllli. 
erous adventure at Kilclare. 

Mrs. Walton lost no time in seeing the Dublin 
manager, and applying to him for an enga.oe
ment for Mabel. She had taken eare to forWln! 
to him the Kilc1are newspapers with very M 
tering notices of Miss M. A. Bell's perfo!'lllallCC. 

" My dear Mrs. Walton," the Dublin manager 
said to her, pleasantly, as he was giving her 
audience in his own business·room at tbe theau., 
" my itar Mrs. Walton, you and I are too old 
stagers not to know the value of all that!" mI 
he tapped the Kilclare journals that were l,mr 
on the table with tbe back of his open hand. 

"Well, Mr. Barker," answered Mrs. Wal~1 
with great simplicity, "of course I don't expect 
that you should believe all they say, but at feaoI 
it is a proof that Miss .Bell was well received 
and successful.u 

"We]), well," rejoined Mr. Barker, "}'m 
content to take your word for that, Mrs. Wal
ton. But about engaging tbe young 1ady
humph i-you see it's one thing to do very WeD 
at Kilclare, and, excuse me, qUite another to be 
up to tbe mark for the boards of my theatre I" 

"If, as you said just now, you are willing to 
accept my word as having some value, I don'! 
hesitate to say that I shou Id not be in the IessI 
afraid of her making the trial. My niece has. 
great deal of talent, I assure you." 

"No doubt, no doubt, but raw. Come, nOlf, 
Mrs. Walton, you can't deny that it mUJI be 
rnw-ver1 raw." 

Mrs. "alton proceeded to comhat. this terrible 
charge of U rawness" with what skill she could 
command; and the manager, who had beard 
enough from otber people to convince him thai 
tbere must be unusual promise about tbis girl, 
and to cause him to make up his mind to give 
h~r II trial, graciously condc~cended to aIlo ... 
11Imself to be persuaded to gIVe Miss Bell III 
appearance at his theatre, and, moreover, to 
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promise that, should her first performance be 
successful, he would for thwith engage her for 
the remainder of the season. 

" I ean't guarantee business, you know, Mrs. 
Walton," said Mr. Barker, as he shook hands 
with her. "I never do thnt to anybody. 111 iss 
Bell must put her sboulder to the wheel, nud be 
content to get a little hit of fat occasionally." 

Mrs. Wallon promised that her niece would 
not be exacting or troublesome, and t hat she 
would swallow such choice morsels of fat as 
came in h .. way, with all modesly and grati
tude; and then the good little woman' betook 
herself to the small house in tbe suburban 
square, to convey the tidings to her niece. 

And so the prospect opened out before Mabel 
of professional advancement and snccess. Sbe 
might reasonably bope now to mnke her way. 
There was much to be done, much to be en
dured, no douht; but the first step was taken, 
and well taken. If Mr. Barker would but 
engage her, at ever so humble a salary, she 
might venture to send for her mother and 
Dooley. The sum that now sufficed to kcep the 
two latter at Hazlehurst would serve to eke out 
her own earnings into a fairly comfortable sub
sistence for them &11. They would be together. 
Toget her! Was it stral1~e that the joy of this 
antICipation should be dashed by an unaeeount
ahle sinking of the heart at the thought that 
all ties between herself and Hammerham would 
be finally broken hy this removal of her mother 
from the old cottage at Hazlehurst? "They 
are broken already," said Mabel to herself

,11 quite broken." But yet as long as Mrs. 
",Bamshaw should remain within three Illiles of 
.bIllDIDley Manor-for it was, after aU, of Bram
bdey" Manor only, out of all the thousands of 
~_~b!es iIi Hammerhalll, that she had been think-

iIih---so long there would seem to be a link of 
.uoo'inmunication between her and her old friends 
j there. "I should like just to know that he was 

'qnite happy and contented," }Iabel told her
self_ She had been so ashamed of her first feel
ing of pain and depression on the receipt of her 
mother's news about Clement and Miss O'Brien, 

-Ihat she had resolved to think upon the subject 
frequently and courageously until all such un
worthy grudgings should have entirely pa"ed 
away. Whether any such theed rcsolve on her 
part were necessary to make her think of 
Clement CharIewood, may, perhaps, be doubted; 
but in her self-reproach it is certain that, far 
from checking such thoughts, she encouraged 
them. Mabel a!lvays pictured Clement as 
happy and prosperous, surrounded by all the 
luxuries of his wealthy home, employing the 
energies of his mind in pursnits which he had 
thorou~hly at beart, riding through the green 
suburb':.n lanes around Hammerham wilh the 
beantiful young Irish lady hy his side. 

Poor Clement! At the very moment that 
Mabel's imagination was busied with these rose
eoloured pictures of his daily life, he was tear
in" abollt Hammerham in hansom cabs, haunt
ing the telegraph-office, burrowing in heaps of 
papers, plans, letters, ~ireularsJ ~outrac~s, or 
threading the narrow dtngy lanes III the lin me-

diate neighbourhood of New Bridge-street and 
the canal wharves. 

'fhere '\I.'ere no morc rides in the green 
suburhan Innes. Immediately after the weutting', 
Mrs. Dawsou and Geraldine had taken their 
departnre f.-om Bramley ~Ianor. Tllere was no 
evening music in the gorgeous drawing.room, 
no arternoon c;oquct Oll the great smool h lawn, 
no sound of Sliver laughter 01' glimmer of gay 
dresses through the gardcn-walks. Least of 
all was there anv thought of love· making or the 
joyonsness of a happy wooer about Clemeut in 
these dayso A mau, let him be ever so much iu 
love, cannot tbink about his affectioll as con· 
stantly as a woman does . He c""not dedicate 
every thought and action of his life to the one 
divinity, as she can, offering up her whole bcin~ 
at th is paramount shrine, and mix.ing the rc· 
membrance of her idol witu every trivial as well 
as solemn act of her daily existcnce, from the 
bright ribbon twined amid,t her hair to ple,"c 
his eye, to the hushed prayer .he breathes for 
him to ber God. Thereforc Clement at this 
time was assuredly thillkin~ very much less of 
Mabeltban she of him. Down at the bottom 
of his heart there was still the strong love, ob
stinately persistent spite of all discouragements; 
but his heacl was daily occupied with mattel"!l 
in which this love had no part. And, as to 
any second passion, any even slightest flil'ta. 
tion with the brilliant Irish goirl, we know that 
the idea of such defection had never crossed 
his mind. But Mabel did not know it, and 
went. on picturing all kinds of cloud-castles, of 
which Clement and Miss O'Brien were thc 
happy tenants, and wishing all kinds of mag
nalllOlOUS good wishes "hereof they two were 
the objects. And terribly vexed was Mabel to 
find that shc could not be as heartily delighted 
at these bright visions ns she ought to have 
been ; and sevelely did Mabel reproach herself 
for not bcing morc joyful in her friend's joy! 

CHAPTER U . IN MEnRIO~.sQUAru:. 

I" the narrative of all that had taken place 
at Kilclare, which was copiousl1 and faithfully 
repcatcd to Mr. Earnshaw and Janet, of coursc 
Alfred TrescotL's violin solo, and tbe wonderful 
impression it had made, was not forgott~n . 
Nor how A lfred had been sent for by the nch 
Lady Popham of CIon coolin, and had played to 
her guests, and been praised, petted, and made 
much or. 

"I am "lad of it, truly," said Uncle John. 
H The rnet is, young rrrese.otl's playing ~s very 
remarkable, and I was qillte sure t hat It only 
needed to be beard by compctent judges to be 
highly appreciated." 

"~VeU, do you kllOW, John, the lad behavccl 
so nicely at Kilclare-didn't he, Mabel ?-and 
was altogether so improved, that I have a much 
better opinion of him tban I had. Indeed, 
I'm afraid I allowed myself to feel a great pre
judice a~ainst the poor boy," said kind Aunt 
o:Man' WllOSC heart was full to overfiov{ing or 
the cilOrity lhat thinke!h no evil. 

"It's to be hoped lhat his good fortulle may 
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induce him to ,vork hord, and confirm it," was 
Janct's practicnl remark. Jaek averred that 
his predlction that Alfred Trescott would be 
pla~lng " violin 8010 at the Philharmonic, 
III London. before long, would infallibly bc 
fulfillcd. Mabel said nothing. She did not 
like to seem churlishly incredulous as to young 
'l'rcscoU's success, but she could not overcome 
n secret conviction th.t there was something 
hollow nnd unstable about it all. "YOll don't 
seem quite converted to the Trescott worship, 
Mabel," snid her cousin Janet, when the two 
girls were alone togetber in their bedroom. 

"Oh, I think he is very c1evcr, and plays 
very beautifully, but I fancy-of course I speak 
diffidently, because I nm no judge-I fancy that 
he would hnve to work a great deal harder and 
more steadily before taking a really first·rate pO
sition. And I am afraid he hasn't much power 
of hard work in him. Poor little Corda, who 
idolizes her brother, feels that, child as ,he is." 

"No," said Janet, dryly; U JOU see hard 
work is 001 pleasant in iLse1r. The results of it arc 
pleasant, undoubtedly. But to shut oneself up 
to dry solitary labour for five or sill hours a 
day, without any admiring audience to ehocr 
one, is a very tiresome and disagreeable thing. 
And if one could do wilhout--" 

" 13ut calt one do without, Janet P" 
" I believe one cannot be a first·rate fiddler 

''''ithout,'' said Janet, H any more than one can 
buy a new twopenny loaf for a penlly.H 

Me,nwhile, however, Alfred Trescott was 
bnsking with great enjoyment in the sWlshine 
of Lady Popham's flattering praises. IIe had 
heen twice or thrice to Cloneoolin since the 
occasion of the Iirst soin,e there, at which he 
had made so favourable an impression, and had 

r.layed the enthusiastic romantic artist to 1 he 
lCight of her lady-ship's utmost expectation. 
It was all vastly delightful. The rich furniture, 
thc lofty rooms, the noble park, the train of 
bowing servanls, were charms which AIrred 
Trescott was thorouqhly able to "'ppreciate and 
to enjoy. To be praISed was in ltself a great 
pleasul'C, but to be prnised hy rich tilled people, 
dressed in gorgeous robes and seated on vcl vet 
and satin, enhanced the sweetness of tbe praise 
Lcn thousand.fold. Nor was it the slightest 
drawback to Alfred Trescott's satisfaclion that 
he hud un intimale conviction that nine.tenths 
of his admirers were profoundly incompetent to 
judge his plnying, and that he felt a sccret 
mucking contempt for their iguorance. 

In speaking La his patroness about :l.Inbel, he 
had in truth been warm, almost lover.likc, in his 
pmi.cs. During the time at Kilclare, they had 
been thrown more frequenlly and intilll,tely 
into each other's soriety thnn ha,l cver bcen the 
""SC berore; and Alfred Trescott had not been 
• Iow to feci thc charm of Mabel's refinement 
and fresh girli.h beauly, and he had !jiven bim. 
self up to the enjoyment of her SOCtety, until 
this first feeling had grown into ns slrong a 
pns.,on ns hIS ua(urc was capable or. The ide" 
of combating or controlling any strong desire 
of his OWII was one totally forei!;ll to lhe 
young man's ehamcter ; and, in the thought of 

winning Mabel Earnshaw, there was mnch that 
appealed to his worst traits, as well as to what
soever spark of real love she had inspire.d him 
with. SeLling aside .the selfish gratlfieatlo,! of 
his pMsion-the haVlUg that whICh he desired 
(always a par~mount ?bjeet. with Alfred T~et
cott)-Ilis vamty and IllS malice would be aliie 
gratified by such a consummation. Mabel WIS 
• lady born and bred; posseasing talents Jnd 
qualities that could not fail to procnre for hera 
foremost place in her profession; superior by her 
manners and education to any woman with 
whom young Trescott had hitherto been On 
Lcrms of ramiliar acquaintanceship. So far 
vanily. And then Alfred had heard from 
Walter Charlewood agood deal, and divined by 
his own sharp cunning still more, of Clemenr. 
atlaeilinent to Miss Earnshaw. I have said tha1 
Air red Trescott hated Clement Charlewood. 
He haled him because he was wealthy, becauae 
be IVas industrious, because he had been eIIabied 
by circumstances to couferuponMr. Trcsoottand 
Corda some pecuniary benefits-which Alfred 
accepted as a debt, and yet resented as III 
insult-and partly also because he erroneously 
attributed to the rich IIammerham contract« 
somelhing of that contempt for the TresoolW 
poverty and profession which he himself would 
have felt in Clement's circumstances. If YOIlllf 
Char1ewood really loved Mabel, so mnch the 
greater would be the glory and the gratification 
of carrying her oft'. 

Altogether, when Lady Popbam spoke to him 
of the charming Ophelia, he was already well 
prepared to assume a love-10m aspect for the 
old gentlewoman's behoof. And fin~ that 
the assuml'tion of such aspect gave him In 
additional mtere,t in the eyes of his patroness, 
and that she enjoyed the romance of a IOle
story between her two new proteges with in
finite zest, he had no scruple in indulging htt 
fancy t a the utmost extent. 

With Mabel herself he eonld not 1Iatter him. 
self that he had hitherto made any progress. 
" he's as proud as the deuce," said Alfred, 
" and keeps a fellow at an awful distance.u 

Nevertheless, he by no mcans despaired. Al
though he was able to appreciate Mabel's 
nrt isti. merits, and even the refinement and in
telligence of her mind, it was not in the nature 
of thiugs lhut he should do justice to hor 
nohlest qualilics. A lifc guided and swared 
by considerations of duty was ineomprehenslble 
Rnd, indeed, incredible to him. "She'll do 
what she likes best, as fal' as she can, I suppose. 
Everybody docs. And 1 don't see wh~ she 
shOUldn't liL:e me best whell she finds I am 
rising in the world." 

Such was Alfred Trescott's creed about the 
matter . 

I,ady Popham had set her heart on 1IaunLiDg 
in the eyes of the world the jewel she had dis· 
covered. Her ardour was scarcely at all 
quenched by tlle many failurcs she had en· 
countcrctd ill l~cr pursuit of a H genius", and 
she resol.ved to IIltroduee her. new proMge first to 
the muslcal public of Dublin, and then in the 
following London season to take him to town. 

.. 
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L ady Popham had a house in Dublin-a to get up a concert for the purpose of iutro. 
large old· fashioned substantial mansion, which ducing Alfred Trescott, aud the drawin~.room 
was always kept in readiness to receive its of her house ill Merrion.squarc bec3~e thc 
mistress whenever the fancy might seize her to afternoou rendozrous "ad lounge of several 
visit the Irish metropolis. For Lady Popham persons who found it conduci,'e to their interest 
prided herself on having emancipated herself or amusement to second Lady Popham's hobby. 
from the shackles of routine iu every possible Mrs. Dawson and Geraldina O'Brien had re. 
way, and was wont to declare th.t she chose to t>;rued to Ireland immediatclyar,er thc wed. 
have the full use and benefit of nil hcr posses· ding. at Bramley. Manor, and were st"ying in 
sions at any time or season that miS"ht seem Dublm for a while. Arthur Skldlcy and his 
~ood to her. Accordingly, her ladyship arrh'ed fmnd Walter Charlewood ,vere also frequenters 
m Dublin abont three weeks after the Kilclare of the old lady's drawing.room, aud she had 
theat.rical season had come to au end, and pressed them into the service with her usual 
established herself in Merrion-square for the enthusiasm. 
winter. "You must bring all the young fellows you 

Alfred Trescott was engaged at the Dublin know, Arthur-everyone of them . And I 
theatre, with his father, ns a member of the rely on your good olliees, too, 1111'. Charlcwood," 
orcbestra. Some months ago the Trescotts said Lady Popham, u propos of the projected 
had looked upon this ellgagement as a piece of concert. 
great good fortune, but now A.lfred treated the Walter bowed and coloured with pleasure, 
obscure position and humble salary with con· protesting tbat he would do the utmost in his 
tempt. Had he been at nil able to venture powcr to make the thing successful. 
npon such. step, he would unhesitatingly have The two young men had already met Alfred 
given up the engagement at once. But the Trescott in the housc of his patroness, nnd
weekly money was very desirable to enable him thanks chieny to the cool self· possession and 
to make what he considered a good figure in ready shrewdncss of Alfred-tho meet lUg had 
the eyes of Lady Pooham and her friends, and taken place without embarrassment. 
he coolly devoted the whole of his salary to his " I have hat! tbe honour of being slightly known 
own personal e::tpenses. Poor Corda, who to both these gentlemeu in I1.mmerham, my 
was growing tall nnd thin, continued to be clad lady," said Alfred, bowing, with a nice arljust· 
in the poor shabby frock that she had worn for ment of his manner to a golden mean c'lually 
half a year, and which was now sadly too scanty removed from servility and imperwnence. And 
in its proportions. Her little straw bonnet was then it ha(1 been thorougltly understood 
burnt to a rusty brown, and her boots were not amongst them that no further allusion was to 
always water.tlght; but Alfred's clothes were bc made to Plumtree's, or auy similar scene of 
new and glossy, and well made, and the loving their former meetings. 
child contemplated her bandsome brotber in his " Oh, a sneeess !" cried Lady Popllaln, gcs· 
becoming attire with the most perfectly unselfish liculatiug with botb her withered little hands, 
delight. Her father, at an early period of Lady after the Italian manner. "A success it 1IIIlSt 

P0l!ru.m's patronage of A.lfred, had been very be. Of that thcre call be no doubt. nut 
destrous that the rich lady's favour sbould be voyons un peu, who sh.1I wo get to manage all 
extended to Corda. The cbild berself shrank the bnsiness part of lhc concert? If I had but · 
timidly from the idea of being forced npon Lady my dear old Neapolitan Maestro di Capclla 
Pophsm's notice, but Mr. Trescott, untroubled here! Somhody suggest something! Mrs. 
by any bashfulness or delicacy on the subject, Dawson, Geraldine, )"ou are both 011 the com· 
wonld fain have had his favourite child sbare in mittee; I allow no i,lle members." 
her brother's good fortune. To the first lunt Mrs. Dawson, who had come to spend the 
of sneh a project, however, .Alfred had returned afternoon, was seated in a large Inxurious chair 
a decisive, almost fierce negative. near the window, cnO'aged iu embroidering n 

U Look here, governor," he had said, in his cushion with very cold, shiny, uncomrortable. 
coarsest mnnner, "you'd better stop this game looking white bends. Shc shook her hea,l 
at once. I'm not going to talk to Lady Popbam deprecatingly. "Yon must excnse me, doar 
about Corda. I'm not going to ruin my pros. Lady Popham," she said, wilh an icy smile; " I 
peets by trying to fasten the whole family upon am totall.v unacquainled with sucll matlcrs." 
the old woman. It'll be mnch best for Corda Lady Popballl sbrugged impaliently. 
and everybody else, in the long run, to let 1IIe " Ob, I have it, fairy god.mother," cried Miss 
getabead. Of course, when I achieve a position, O'Brien; "there's that mee htLle man who 
I shall take care of the kid." used to gire mc singing.lessons last winter. 

So Alfred's visits to Cloncoolin, and snbse- What's bis name-Bensa! Bensa, to bc sure. 
quently to Merrion-square, were made alone; I've no doubt he would underlake to manage it, 
and whenever Lady Popham chanced to speak and preside at the piano, and everylhin~." 
to bim of his family, she received the impression "Brava la mia Geraldina!" SOld Lady Popham, 
that bis fath er and sister were beavy burdcns jumplll}5 up and snlulmg h~r goddaughter on 
upon his eamin", and that they somehow cast both c!Jeeks. "The very tllln". He Illust be 
a shade upon tb"" 'br~htness of his talents, and sent for instantly, and eonsullea without delay." 
clol(ged hiS soaring wmgs. . I Alfred Trcscott, who bad be!,n Slttlllg "Icnt., 

Her ladyship waS very fnll of busmess and lookmg over a vol.Ulne of Spohr s VIOlin dn"ls III 

excitement in these days, for she had resolved apparent absorptton, but loslllg no syll.ble of 
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what was beingsaid, nowmodcstly suggesled that 
he knew something of Signor Densa, and would 
undcrtake to carry a message to him for her 
ladysl'ip. 

" A merveille," cried my lady, If only it must 
he a note. One should always be careful ofthe 
eonvenanees ill dealing with artists. Thryarc 
so e,tremely, and so justly, suseepl ible." 

So a notc was written, hegging Signor Bensa, 
wil h Lady Popham's hl',l, compliments, to 
favour her by eallinl'( in Merrion.squarc at a 
eeriain hour on the following day, and request
ing him, should that be inconvenient, to name 
his O'Hl. time. And the note, when written, 
was pntrusted to Alfred Trescott fo deliver. 

"Querr ,far!, ,hat fiddler fellow turning up 
herr, CllIIrlrwood," ohserved the Honourahle 
Arlhur Skid ley to his friend, as they lonnged 
side by side along the sunny side of the square 
on leaving Lady Poplmm's house. 

"Yes," answered Walter; "he's in awful1y 
high favour with my lady, too, ain't he? By 
JO\'e! I thought at first you wouldn't speak to 
him, because, you know, at Hammerham you 
were always saJin~ what a cad Lte was, and all 
that sort of thing." 

" He's - he's immensely improved," ob
sened Mr. Skidley, thoughtfully, stroking his 
moustaehrs. 

It may be doubtful whether any verl, sensible 
amelioration had takeu place in Alfred rreseott's 
demranour since those Hammerham days when 
Arlhur Ski<lley had found him so intolerable. 
But in our judgments of each other so very 
much depends upon the point of view. 

UNEASY L IE THE HEADS. 

"UNEASY lies the head lhat WC!lrs a crown," 
wrote SHAKESPEARE. Two handsome and young 
heads haye, in 1 hese so·ealled prosaic times, 
mournfully illustrated his text. 

Coiled u1' at the foot of a mountain, like a 
snake baskmg iu the sun, on the shore of the 
blue Adriatic, lies fhe city of Trieste. 'I'ricste is 
to Austria what I [amburg is to the north of Ger
many: what Liverpool is to linglaud. At one 
time it was no <lespieable rival to Marseilles as 
the nrarest !,ort for 1 he high road to India. It 
is still, despIte all the disasters which have be· 
fallen AustriA, a flourishing city. A dark cloud, 
like a pall, is now hnnging over Trieste. 

Not far from the town, jutting out into the 
sen, is nn elegant structure, with turrets 
and gardens, eli ve, oTll;ngr J and almond grO\'C$, 
and evcry luxury wh,ch wealth call procure. 
~I iramar was thc residence of thc Archdukc 
Ferdinand )laxill1ilian Joseph of Austria, brother 
of the rrignillg Emperor of Austria. He wns 
bo.." on f he Gth of J ulv, 1832, and was married 
on f1~c 271 h of July, '1857, to Marie Charlotte 
Am"I,e, n daughtrrof Leopold, latc King of the 
Belgul11s. Lon) High Adilliral or Austria, Go
vernor·General or Lombardy, of a noble gcne
rOliS nnd libC'l"al mimi, MaxlInilinn wns beloved 
by all \\' ho knew him. lie even conciliated 

the good will of a great number of Italians who 
hated the Austrian rule. 

III an evil hour-April, 18M- he was ptr. 
snaded to accept the offer of the iml'erial cro.wn 
of Mexico, to found a great empIre; haVIng 
previouslJ signed a family contract giving up his 
a~nal ic rIghts as an A ustrian prince. On the 14lh 
h~ sailed on board the Novara, aud landed al 
Vera Cruz on the 29th. On the 12th of June, 
18G·~, he entered the Mexican capital, and was 
proclaimed cmperor. 

The task before him was an arduoU! one: 
first to restore tranquillitJ in his new em~irt, 
and establish friendly relatIOns abroad, especially 
with the United State3 of America and wit~ 
England. Abandoned by France, there was no 
chance left to him. When Marshal Bazaine left 
Mexico and em harked his troops at Vera Cruz, 
it was not to he supposed that Maximilian could 
maintain his imperIal claim. In following tbe 
chimera of a crown, the Archduke Maximilian 
took upon himself a personal responsibility, I1lII 
he Iras suffered the consequence of it; bul 
France, as is now evident enough, smarts 
for it. 

The execution of Maximilian, despite the 
horror it excites, was not quite unexpecttd. 
He is not the first~politiealleader who has been 
shot in Mexico. In 1811, Hidalgo, who..w.d 
the banner of independence, was publicly exe
cuted. In lS22, [turbide established an e.· 
pire, and was publirly executed two years after· 
wards. Betrayed by Lopez, shot bv the orden 
of Juarez, Maximilian will prohably-be av~ 
and Mexico become a portion of the Umted 
States. Queretaro will henceforth denole • 
murder and a grave. 

It may interest some of onr readen to haTe 
a sketch of the unfortunate empress, who de. 
serves the sympathies of everyone. We qunte 
from a work published by the Abbe Emmanuel 
Domenech, ex·almoner to the expeditional)' 
corps, and acting secretary to Maximilian: 

"The Empress Charlotte is a tall, handsome 
woman, with a noblc brow wori hy of an imperial 
crown. Her noble and graceful manners indio 
cate the sovereign. Her eyes are brilliant, fuD 
of intelligence, aud re"eal deep thought. \Vb,n 
her lips or eyes express sudden contempt, she 
can in a momeut banish the expression by a 
smile of sadness. There is a touch of romanoo 
about her, but her heart and haud are open to 
the misfortunes of others. Had she been un· 
derstood aud better advised, she would have 
become a blessing to Mexico by the charitable 
instihltions she would have founded, and the 
leading part she would have taken in the pro· 
motion of the welfare of her subjects. Without 
being overbearing, she possesses a firm and 
determined will. Kind-hearted and simple, sha 
can at the same time grasp the most eomplicst.ed 
question. At Chapultepec her library consisted 
el'iefly of law-books, and she devoted many 
hours to sfudy. As regards Mexico and the 
Mexicans, ' he empress had not been sufficiently 
informed to liBhtell the weil>ht of s/) heavy a 
crolYn. This IS not surpl'islUg. It does not 
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suffice to have been in Mexico to understand 
the conn try , which requires the most careful 
and impartial study. Had thc :Mexicans and 
strangers who formed her majesty's entourage 
the courage to enlighten her on the subject? 
We think not. A sovereign bas little time for 
such studies. What he hears is never the whole 
trutu. As regards tbe triumpual arches and 
flowers strewll all tbe passagc of kings and 
queens, we know that they menn nothing, even 
when the expense thcreof is notdcfrayed by the 
civic authorities. If the empress's illusions a, 
regards Mexico lasled till her departure, she is 
not so culpable as some may supposc at this 
side of the ocean. She speaks readily of the 
general policy of Napoleon the Tlllrd, whom she 
seems to admire. 1 have heard her," says the 
writer from wbom wc borrow tuis description, 
"discuss all the European questions wilh a 
calmness, lucidity, and impartiality perfectly re
markable. Listening to her, I coUlil forget her 
age, her sex, her lhrone, fancying I was listen. 
ing to the Nestor of an int.elligent and en· 
I~btenedpolicy. I can understand how that 
hIgh intelligence was upsct. The continual 
conspiracies, her journey to Paris, and her in· 
terviews with the Holy Tatber, suowcd her the 
real stale of the new empire. The broken illu· 
sian must necessarily have shaken the reason of 
50 rich a nature." 

The late emperor is thus described: 
" The Emperor lIaximiliau was of tall stature, 

and well made. His features were expressive 
. of kindness COI11 bined with sovereign dignity. 
In public, his majesty's affabilit.y charmed and 
captivated all who came ncar hun; in uis own 
house he was beloved by all. IIis vo;ce was 
agreeable, and his manners fascinating. E"ery 
one who knew him admired him." 

Maximilian ought to have go\'erned instead 
of allowing himself to be governed. :llexico reo 
quired the head and hand of a Cromwell. 
French influence, which alone could have sup· 
ported the new government, was set aside as 
soon as the emperor arrived. A man of liberal 
ideas, and not knowing Mexico, he abandoued 
the conservative parLy, who gave him tbe crown, 
to make terms with the so·called liberals at the 
cost of his first friends. 

IN DIFFICULTIES. THREE STAGES. 
S£CO~D STAGE. wntTECROSS·STREET. 

AFTER I had been about n wcek in the 
spongin~.llOuse at Bream's.buildings, I rc;olred 
to rem;ve to Whitecross·strcet prison. Tbc 
expenses of a prolonged resinencc at the fanner 
place were more than I could hear, and it 
w~ very nncortain wh~thcc I could get out of 
pnson, except by gOlllg through the Bank· 
ruptcy Court: although the OI,ly presslllg debt 
I had was that of tweuty odd pounds, for II'hich 
the lailor had locked me up. There were oLher 
people to whom I was indebted . There was 
still hanging over me the balance of a b,lI of ex· 
change which about a year before my marnage 

I bad backed for a friend, who had not only 
falied to meet his eug~ement, but had failed in 
bUSlllCSS too. The orlginal amount was one 
huudred and twenty pounds, but I had paid off 
half. Theu there was a sum of nfty pounds owing 
lo an assuranee·offiee to which I had been joint 
security for my wifc's brol her, who had borrowed 
the money to go out to New Z.ealand. Thus, I 
owcd altogether some thrce hundrcd and forty 
pounds. 

The moment it became known Ihat I was in 
difficul:ics, m"cry person to whom lowed a 
pelllly sent in a detainer agaiust me. I tried 
v cry hanl to compromise, and proposed to pay 
by 9,uarterly instalmcnts. I pointed out to my 
credItors that, if I wcrc krpt in jail, my em· 
ploycrs must hcar of it, and that then my dismis· 
sal was certain; that if I lost my situatIOn there 
was nothing lefL for mc but to go through 
the Bankruptcy Court, and that if I did this 
none of thcm would get a pCllny. Somehow 
every creditor scemed to see Ihe forcc of my 
logic as regarded his neighbour, but not as 
regarded himself. Each prcssed hard fur an 
immediate settlement of his own claim, but 
thought that the others might llait. In fact, 
each hoped by frightening me to cause some 
friend to come forward witu help. But the 
result was, tuat at the end of a week's eonfinc
ment in Bream's-buildings I was further oIT from 
a settlement than when I went therc. An old 
lawyer, who was a fellow-sufferer ill trouble, 
strongly advised me to move to 'Vuitccross· 
street. U They will never bclic\re you arc iu 
earnest about going through the court so long 
as you remain bere," he said, "and, what is 
more, t hc.y know the expenses you incur here, 
and will always think yo" have friends bchind 
you wlllic you pay them." 

J II se,'ou days, at Bream Is-buildings, my 
expenses had bccn as follows: 

Seven <lays' board an<llod~ing (such 
:HI any mechanic would thiuk \"ery 
dear at n pounll a week) 

£. ,. d. 

Two pints of alc each day, at Gd. a 
pinl (proper price, ·l ,l. ) . . 0 

Searching the sherifl"s Look (proper 
charge, ls.) . ., . 0 

Four messengers, at 2:1. ad. each (an~' 
cummisl3ionaire would have cLJargcd 
1,. each) . . . . 0 10 0 

One hottle of It sherry" (second-rate 
Cape, at I s. Gd.) . . . . 0 G 

Dreakiug a tumbler (value Gd). . 0 2 
"Washing a few shirl:; 8tHi socks (my 

wife said he,.. wasucr\\oman would 
have charged from 2;:;. to 3;).) . 0 

£8 14 G 

As a comme"cial trOl'cllcr, I can safely say 
that thc abol'e sum woulJ have kc.pt me for 
a furtnH, t at any of the best. hotels III London 
or the c~untry. Whcn thc Paris correspoudeuts 
of our firm,' Messrs. Bontemps, scnt one of 
their partncr's sons m"er to London for a 
week, durin~ which tilile he r~mainc;(~ at .. the 
International Hotel, Londoll.brlJgc, hIS bilJ-
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and he certainly seemed to have wanted for visitors whatever are admitted. In my case, 
nothing during his sojourn in the mctropolis as in that of hundreds of other J,lrisoners, these 
-amountcd to something ovcr fonr pounds. rules about visitors proved rumous. It wu 
It is true that he dined ant three dnys of thc requisite to have frIends who conld see my 
seven, but he had a friend to dinner on two creditors, talk them over, and either brin!! tbem 
of the evenings he stayed at home. And I individually to see me, or come to Infonn 
r.ther believe that the quality of the wille, as me what "'as doing. The only person. who 
well as of tbe accommodation, at the Inter. were interested in serving me were my rie, her 
national TIotel, is somewbat superior to that father, and her brother. The former could 
at Bre.m's.buildings. hardly come to see me without some esoort, 

About nn hour or so after I announced my for a viler set than some of the visitors, or a 
determination of moving to tbe street of the viler ncighbourhood tban this detestable prison 
White Cross, old One.eye-the manager, butler, is situated in, it would be difficult to ~ 
porter, waiter, and superintendent of the Thu., when my wife came to see me, my liSt of 
sponging.housc-ordered a hansom, and oft' we visitors for the day was filled up at once, for 
dro,'c togctller to the great place of confine· she was obliged to bring some one with her. 
ment for debtors. Let me here pay a pass· My brother.in.law was a clerk in an accountant's 
in/; tribute to this guardian of the establishment office. He w.s very active in getting my ere
in Bre.m's.buildings. Cyclops was not a bad ditors to sign a paller releasing me from tbe 
fello,., and however infamous is the system detainers, au condition that I assigned 0Ter to 
whieh he administered, the fault is not his. two of their number a certain amount of "'1 
Arrived at the prison gate, I paid the cabman, salary for the benefit of all If he could 
and alTered One.eye I,is cab.fare back and a have seen me ",benever he liked, and brought 
small gratuity. But be would take neither. one or two of my creditors with him, the 

" Don't you think of .. e," said he; "lou'll whole aff.ir could have been quickly ~ 
want all you have, to keep yourselr an that If be eonld have only had a couple of enll
poor youug missis of yourn. ''''ben you're up ings or a Sunday afternoon to talk OTer matteD, 
III the world again, I'll come and see you, and go over accounts, and bring three or foor 0( 
take anvl hing you like to after me." my chief creditors, all wonld have been well. 

I was handed over as if I had been a felon As it was, day after day passed over anti 
to the warder at the gate. The ironclad doors, nothing conld be done. Oa Sunday, prisoners 
the barred gates-the one door being shut be· mi~ht read their sporting newspapers; they 
fore another was opened-the cold .bare walls, might lonnge, "loaf," grumble, .wear, and 
and tho eonlinual SIght of keys, were dreadfully learn from the sharpers and swindlers among 
like Newg.te. Not that the officials were them lessons in rascality of which tbey bad 
unkind or evell uncivil-far from it. Here also never before had the least idea; but to see their 
it is the system, and not those who are obli~ed wives, their children, their friends or relati.es, 
to administer that system, that I find fault WIth. or t.o make such arrangements as their means 
From the moment you cuter the place until you would allow, No. 
lea,'e it, a series of fiddle-fRddling contemptihle Afler a fortnight in Whitecross-street ml 
rules, serving no other end than that of annoyine: employers began to suspect the truth. Their 
the prisoners, are felt at every turn. 1Yhen.l sobeitor made iuquiries, and making the wont 
first went to that place of detention on ei";l of my story, I received a letter from the finn, 
process-which ought to be a place of deten. saying that Grumston, Foxley, and GrumsWI 
tion and not.hing lllore-I had been ordered had no further need of my services. )(y 
hy the doctor to take a teaspoonful of tonic brother·in·law called at their place of business, 
medicine thrce tinles a day . Of this I had a and tried to remonstrate with old FoIley, the 
small bottle iu my carpet.baS', but it was managing partner; but he would listen to 
"against orders" (0 allow auytlung in the shnpe nothing, and eurUy said, that as it was one 
of liquid to pass (he gate without the prison of the rules of the house that an,)' one "ho 
doctor's OJ'der, and the doctor hud made his got into difficulties shonld be disnllssed, they 
round (hat da'y, and would not he back ulltil noon bad already filled up my place. As I bad 
on the day 10IlowinJ;. I had therefore to go now nothing to on'er my creditors and no place 
twcnty.four hours Without my medicine. Upon to lose, I bad but to fite my petitiou as a 
heing shown up to the receiving.ward, I found bankrupt. I sent Cor a solicitor, and mypapers 
I "as just in hme for di,lDcl' ; but my heverage were made out. 
at the menl h.d to be water. Everv prisoner According to that most extraordinary eoll~ 
is allowed two pints of hecl', or a pinl'of wine- tion of anomalies which we ealI the laws of 
provided he pays for it-PCI' dav, but he must bankruptcy, anyone who, when a prisoner for 
have it brought in before one P:M., or he mllst debt, files his petition as a bankrupt., must wail 
So without until next day. E"l'ry prisoncr four full dnys, and give formal notice to his 
IS allowed 10 sre, in a vile low pot.house. detaining creditor, before he can ap~ly for his 
looking room below, two visitors a <by, and no discharge .f~om prison. H.vinl;> fulJilled both 
more. If thrce C0111e to see him, the third is these condItions, I went up- stlll in eustodl"
refused adl~ltt"ncc, unbs somc fri.endly fellow· before the C?mmissioners in Bankru~tey, and 
prISoner, wnhout nny frl e~ld. of IllS own, tukes asked to be dIscharged from prison. rhe Com. 
the visitor all h,s own list. 0" Sunday no I mlSSloner looked over my papers, fild his cl~rk 

-
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then asked, in a land voice, whether any cre
ditor "In re Smith" bad any objection to 
my being discharged 1 Upon this a creditor 
rose and said, "1 oppose the prisoner's dis
charge." The Commissioner at once told me 
that he must refuse me my liberty until 
the choice of assignees, wbich would take place 
in.bollt a fortnight My solicitor remonstrated, 
and told.llis Honour holV I had already sulTered 
the loss of my situation by i'"prisonment, and 
how I had repeatedly endeavoured to make a 
settlement with my creditors before filing my 
petition, to which I had beeu driven b,y the 
Impossibility of paying them now that I had 
no salary to depend upon. The Commissioncr 
said he was very sorry for me, but that any 
creditor had a legal right to oppose my discharge 
withont assigning any reason whatever for so 
doing. Thus I was remanded to prison for 
another fortnight. 

Among other petty annoyances to which we 
were snbJected at Whitecross-street, was that of 
being locked out from our slecping-rooms from 
eight in the mornin&, until se,'cn at night, and 
thus never being aole durin~ the whole day 
to touch water, soap, or ',airbrush. The 
sleeping-rooms consisted of a very large dreary 
cold barrack-room sort of place-ouly I should 
like to hear the indignant appeals which would 
he made in (he House of Commons, could any 
barrack-room, or evell criminal pri,oD, half so bad 
be found within the limits of the kingdom
divided into so many bunks, or compart
ments, each one large enough to hold a very 
narrow smaU-sized bcd . Although it was the 
midst of a very cold winter, and although these 
rooms never could be visited by the sun, there 
\VlUlno fire-not even a fIreplace. Anythiog like 
tbe deadly cellar-like cold of this vile hole, 1 never 
relt in my life ; although I had never been used 
to luxnnes. Tbe beds, from their size, must 
have been intended for thin schoolboys; from 
tbeir hardness, for Trappist monks. The first 
night I lay wretchedly awake. T,vo very thin 
blankets were all between me and the cold that 
fearful long night. In the next bunk to me there 
was a Frenchman, who could hardly speak a \Vord 
of English, and to whom [had been of some little 
use in interpreting during the day. Hearing 
me shivering with cold, he offered to lcnd me 
one of two railway-rugs he had brought with 
him. I never was so grateful for anything. J 
rolled myself round in tbe welcome rug, and 
towards morning dozed oft', but ouly to be 
roused up by a man wbo cleaned the shoes, 
and did odd jobs about the place for the 
prisoners of the ward, calling out, "Half-past 
seven, gents; time to be up !" 

There was in each burik a small basin, in 
which even a limited wash of hands and face 
could not be accomplished without a great deal 
of difficulty. It was astonishing to observe how 
very soon the most clean and trim-looking among 
us became as oareless and as dirty in their perSall. 
as the rest. Nor could it well be otherwise. 
Our hurried dressinl> complete, we had to movc 
off into the general s,ttillg-room-lD appearance, 

and compound smell of tobacco, beer, fried 
bacon, and salt fish, more like a thieves' kitchen 
III thc slums of St. Giles's than any othcr place I 
ever was in. Herc we fuund waiting for us a solid 
enough breakfast of fried bacon, eggs, bread, salt 
butter, and strong, if not good, tea. By 
niue o'clock this meal was ovcr and cleared 
away, and from that time until ten the prisoners 
smoked, talked, played at backgammon, or othcr
wIse amused themselves. 'l'here was all open 
eonrt-yard, round and rouud which some of 
them walked, in pairs or alone. Any prisoner 
who had a soliCitor could see him ill what is 
callcd the Solieitor's-room-the only cheerful 
roolll ill the whole building-and remain there 
talking with him as Ion" as needful. But 
friends 01' relatives can OlJ'.l' be seell in a dark 
and abomiu.1ble place, with bcncbes and tables 
set Ollt like a very low tal'ern, and to which 
all females who come to sec the prisoners must 
repair. I was so disgusted with much that I 
saw and heard ill this place, that, after the fIrst 
or second time she came, I forbade my wife 
returning again to see me. 'nIt choice of assig
nees in my bankruptcy would take place in 
about a fortnigbt, and I preferred waiting that 
time without seeing my wife, rather thall allow 
her to come to such a place again. 

At ten O'clock, strangers were allowcd to 
enter. For such persons as lived in tbe far 
lVest of London, or in the suburbs, this hour 
lVas far too early, particularly in winter. At 
twelve, all strangers had to leavc, but wby or 
whercfore I never could make out. At two, 
they might return; but wbat could tbey do in 
the mean time? 1 have heard again and agaiu 
of poor ladies whose husbands were in White
cross-street having to walk the strects of that 
loathsome ncighbourhood until tbe prison opened 
again at two, alld then ouly to be turned out 
again at three. 

Two was our dinner-bour. Tbe plain food 
we got was good of its kind, and abundant 
in quantity. It would have been our own 
fault if it had becn othen'ise, for the prisoners 
of each ward elect from among themselvcs 
tbe person they dcem most fitted to manage 
tbeir affairs. In the ward where I was, Ihere 
was a caterer who had (0 pnrcbase and pay 
for everytbing, and to collcct t~e subSIst
ence money from tbe otbers. llis accounts 
were overlooked daily by a committee, wbo 
checked every item. Nor \Vas (hc Iivi~g by any 
meaus expensive. We had a substantial break
fast, a good plain dinner, (ea in tbc cvening, and 
cold mcat if we liked with tbc latter, for about 
two shillings a day; we were better fed tban in 
Brcam's-buildings for about a tenth of tbc SUIll 

we paid tbcre. There wcre daily praycrs said 
in tbe chapel by tbe ebaplnin of thc prison, but 
out of some two hundred prisoners not more 
than a dozen or so attended divine service. 
Even on Sunday there were nevcr more than 
twenty or thirty present. There was a prc
valent idea that the re"ulation forbiddiug 
visitors to come to the prISon on Sundays-a 
then rccent cnactment- had been framcd for 
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the purpose of obli2ing tbe debtors to go to 
church, and, John Bull like, t hcy determined 
to show their il1dcpendp,nee of spiritual con
trol by not attending church at all. Sunday 
was a ver.v dreary day with us. The knowledge 
thut on this da.r all our friends and relatives 
had plenty of lelsure to come and see us, but 
that some cant on the part of tbe magist.rates 
or City authorities r.revented them, was enougb 
to make us down- Icarted j it was, in fact, a 
day that we all most cordially hated. I must 
add that the Pharisaical regulation falls much 
harder ur,on the working man than upon 
others. The wife of an artisan, journeyman, 
or labourer who is in prison fol' debt, has in 
most cases to support t he family wbilst her 
husband is sh Ilt up. The poor woman ge· 
nerally manages to scrape together a few sbil· 
linp:s III t1lC week (a bare subsistence for herself 
and children) by washing or going out as char
woman. To repair all the "ay to Wbiteeross. 
street Oll a week.day is to take so mucb out 
of her hard.earned wages, and to diminish the 
amount of food she can givc her children. 
Surely thcre can be no siu in alloll'ing her to 
sec hcr husband Oll the Snnday. "Sunday 
used to bc the pleasantcst day we had, sir," 
said onc of the warders to me; "it scemed 
to do lhe old plaec good-to be a bit of sun
shine like-to see all the poor mCll'S wives and 
their kids hcre for three or four hours. The 
prisoners uscd to rcjoice when Sunday come 
round, and I haye seen every mortal man 
amongst them as was a churchll1an, go to the 
morning serviec on that day jllst to tllank God 
that thcy should see their folk s again. But 
now they hate thc day, anel do nothing but 
grumhle or cuss from the morning to Lhe night. 
I dOll't sec much good in that sort of tbing, 
sir." Nor did 1. Nor do I. 

I had no notion, until I got into Whitecross
street, that although the large practitioner in a 
gelltlemanly way who l>0es ill for bankruptcy to 
lhe tWle of nvc or Sl~ I housand pounds, or 
the Colossal Railway Contractor who does the 
same to the tunc of perhaps a eouplc of mil· 
Jions, can, by means of the court, purge bi m
self of all his liabilities, but the poor man, 
he whose deht is under tn·cnty pounds, call 
by mcans of thc County Court be shut up 
again and a~ain for the same debt. 'Whcn 
I \\'8S ill "hilccl'oss-strcct J n prisoner was 
brouzht in whom I had previously knowll. TIc 
had been a groom in a gentleman's fllmily for 
many ~'carsJ and, having saved a little mOlley, 
marrird, and sct up a small grccu~roccr's shop 
in the \\'csl-cntl.. J!1or some ycars, business hnd 
gone pretty well with him; but latlcrly his O\nl 

&icknc!)~ , anti his wire's confinemcnt nt the 
samc time, h:ul 111l'own him behind the world. 
IIc owcd a but.cher ninc pounds ten shillin~s 
and sixpence. After prOllllsing to pay five shil
ling-s a week tOIl'nrds clearing 01T the dcbt, and 
failing to obscrve th e instalments, hi s crcditor 
summoned Ilim tot he County Conrt. TIe 
pleaded poverty, anti harl asked Icavc to pay 
11lstaimCIILs of three ::,hillings n wcek. rrhc 

judge ordered him to pay five .hillings, and this 
be did for some four or five. weeks. But more 
trouble came upon him. Tbc wife died, and he 
had to put his three children out to board. He 
was unable to pay up his instalments, and ,!as 
imprisoncd, for what a pleasant legal fictIOn 
callcd Contempt of Court, for twenty days. As 
a matter of course, his business went altogether 
to thc bad while he was in prison, and upon 
his being released bc ga~c up his shop, not 
having the means of buying any goods. But 
his crcditor complained agam that he did not 
keep his tcrms, and he was a second time 
sentenced 10 twenty days' imprisonment (or the 
same olTence. At first I hardly believed this 
man's story. But I was set rigbt by one of 
the Warders of the prison, who told me that 
t.he case was by no means uncommon, and 
that there often are on what is called the 
county side of the prison upwards of two hun
dred poor men -labourers, artisans, small 
shopkeepers, hawkers, pedlars, servant. out of 
place, joumeymen of various trades, and not a 
few gentlemen ill bad circumstances-who are 
imprisoned for dcbts varying from a few shil
lings to twenty pounds, and who are all liabh: 
to be-and very many are-imJlrisoned ."""in 
and again for the same debt. For them there 
is no Bankruptcy COllrt, nor does any amount 
of imprisonment elear them . 

OLD STORIES RE·TOLD. 
TRAFALGAR. 

IN 1803, Napoleou, hanng secllred the 
alliance of Spain, ran his sword tbrough the 
Treaty of Amiens, and war then broke out 
between England and France. Lord Nelson 
was appointed commander of the Mediterranean 
fieet, and for fourteen months blockaded the 
harbour of Toulon, watchful as a cat for a 
monsc. Oll the 18th of January, while the Eng. 
lish were anchored off Sardinia, the French fleet 
slipped 00' to sea, but Nelson was upon their 
track the instant the news reached him. 

Alt.hongh ollly forty.six ycars of age, Nelson 
was alreaaya sbattered man. Fragile, thin, and 
sickly, weakelled by a~lle in chil~hood, beateu 
down by fever in the :East Indies, almost killed 
by dysentery at Honduras, always sick at sea, 
an cye lost nt COrdica, an arm at Caom, 
cut abollt the head at the battle of the Nile, 
struck in the side in another engagement, his 
congh dangcrous, hc scarcely hoped to fight 
morc than onc more battle. Yet I,is heart was 
sound as cver, and thc unquenchable lion spirit 
glowed wilhill him, iu spitc of all YC'"tious dis
nppointmellls, the French relnetance to a fair 
opcn sea.fight, and all the mean Admiralty in· 
trigues, shumes, and ingratitudes. " My own 
fleet," said tllC sea hero, 1Jl his own fervid way, 
"is well officered and well manncd, would to 
God the ships were half as good!" The ships 
were, in fact, scarecly fit to sustain the alternate 
fret fulness alld violence of that stormy winter in 
the Mediterranean. "'rhe }'I'CllCU. fleet," he wrote 
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home, "is in high feather, ami as fine as paint can 
make them; but our ",eaUter.beatetl ships, I have 
no fenr, will make their sides like a plum-I!udding, 
and some day we shall lay salt upon thel' tails." 

The pursuit was tediOUS and baming-be
tlVeen Biehe and Sardinia, to Naples, then 
quick to snap them off Egypt. ; Ihen a sweep 
across the channel between Sardinia and Bar
bary; next frigates discharged like roekcls at 
Gibraltar and Lisbon; after this a dash to Bar
badoes, and back home again, fevered, chafed, 
and vexed; then on to Cadiz, a sweep across the 
Bay of Biscay, a erui .. towards Ireland, a visit 
to Cornwallis at Ushaut, and lastly a despond
ing nod angry return to Portsmouth. The 
sailors, who loved "Nel," and vowed that he was 
"brave as a lion and gentle as a lamb," shared 
in the regret and vexation of thcir commander. 
A great opportunity of glory had been lost; 
above all, a chance of thrashing thc French. 
H I would not," he once wrote to Mr. Elliot, 
the minister at Naples, H upon any considera
tion have a Frenchman in the fleet except as a 
prisoner; they are aU alike. Not a French
man comes here. Forgive me, but my mother 
hated the French." 'fhat was the clue to the 
prejudice which was part of Nelson's blood and 
of his brain. Admiral Latouche had boasted 
that he had once chased Nelson; our hero kept 
the letter containing the boast, and swore if he 
ever took the writer, he should cat it. He wa3 
never crucl to Frenehmen, yet his advice to his 
midshipmen, to whom he was always gentle as a 
father, was: 

"Hate all Frenchmen as you do Ihe devil; 
rc Obey orders without questiolling ; 
U Treat everyone, who hates your king, as 

your enemy." 
At Portsmonth, Nelson learned th.t Sir 

Robert Calder had fallen in with the French 
lIeet off Finisterre, and had only scratched them 
wben he ought to bave run his cutlass through 
their hearts. The Victory unloaded. Nelson, em
bowered down at ever-pleasant Merton, makin" 
hay, watehing sheep, catchin~ trout in the win!. 
ing Wandie, idobsing Laay Hamiliton, that 
beautiful hut wanton woman, forgot ambition, 
and grew mot'C iutent on rick awnings than 
French canvas . One daybreak, Captain Black
wood brought word that the French had refitted 
at Yigo and got into Cadiz. Nelson paced" the 
guarter-deck" walk in his garden restlcssly. 
He pretended to be indifferent, and quoted 
a playful proverb: "Let the man trudge it, 
who's lost his bndget." He was happy, and 
his health was better. "He wouldn't give six
penee to call the king his uncle." Lady 
Hamilton knew thc he"t of the brave man 
she loved, and pressed him to go_ The French 
fleet was his property; it was the reward of his 
two years' w"tching. He would be miserahle 
if anyone else had it. "Nelson, offer your 
services." 'fhe tcars came into his eyes at her 
heroism_ At half-past ten that night he started 
in a post-chaise for London. His diary for lhat 
day lays barc his heart before us : 

"Friday night (Sept. 13), at half-past ten," he 

says, H I drove from dear, dear Merton; where 
I left all which T hold dear in this world to go 
to serve my king and country. May th~ great 
God, wbom I adorc, enable me to fulfil the 
expectations of my country ! and, if it is His 
good pleasure that 1 shoul,1 return my thanks 
will ~evcr cease bei.ng, o[~l'ed up t~ the throne 
of HIS mercy. If It 15 Ins good providence to 
cut sbort my days upon earth, I bow with the 
,:;rcatest submission; relying that he will pro
tect those so dear to me, whom I may leave 
bebind! His will be done. AlUen! Amen! 
AmenP' 

'I'he probability of his death had entered his 
mind, thnt is evident; presentiments arc never 
ani,thing, after all, but such probabilities. 

The embarkalion of Nelson at Paris mouth 
was a scene wortby of Grecian history. Al
though he tried to steal secretly to his ship, 
crowds collected, eager to see the face of the hero 
they venerated. Many oflhe ru~ged sailors were 
III tears; old men-of-war's-men knelt and prayed 
God to bless him as he passed to the boal. They 
knew he was the sailor's friend and father; they 
knew him to be as humane as he \Vas fearless, un
selfish, and eager to pour out his blood fOi' En~
land . No basely-earned money had der,led his 
hands; his heart was pure crystal; it had no flaw. 
As Southe.v says finely, " Nelson had served his 
country with aU his beart, with all his soul, 
and with all his .trenr;;lh, and therefore they 
loved him as truly and fervently as he had loved 
England." That one-eyed, one~armcd, 5hrunkcn 
invalid officer, was still tbe tower and tbe bul
wark of his native land. 

On arriving at Cadiz, Nelson took all an old 
sportsman's precautions not to flurry the galne 
he had been so long stalking. The French 
wanted encouraging. They were shy. Nelson 
kept his arri val as secret as possible_ The 
Gibraltar Gazette did not puhlish the number 
of his vessels. He kept fifty miles to the west 
of Cadiz, ncar Cape St. Mary; for it has been 
often observed, rats won.'t bolt when terriers nre 
too ncar the holes. He instantiy seized all the 
Danish vessels carrying provisions to Cadiz for 
the French fleet. His final stratagem was the 
bait that at last drew forth the enemy. I Ie de
tached some vessels on an imaginary ser\'ice, 
knowing that fresh ships werc almost daily 
arriving for him from England. This brought 
out Yillencu\,e at last, although he had just de
clared in a council of war that he would not stir 
from Cadiz till his fleet was one-third stronger 
tban the En"lish. 

Nclson sltll wanted fril(ales, "the eyes of the 
fleet," as hc always called them; moreover, he 
drcaded the junction of thc Carthagena flect, on 
the one side, and of the Brrst squadron on 
the other. Yet at this crisis, ,nth only twenl.>
three English ships to face .lhirt~-three :I!'renc!:, 
his great llCart and romantic rhl\'alrous nature 
rOllsed him to an act of I.he utmost gcnc
rosity. Sir Hohert Calder had to go back 
to En~land to be tried by eourl-martial for 
his be~a\'iour in the last actioll oft' lTinisterl'e. 
Sir Robert was OIlC of Nelson's few enemies, 
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and he therefore treated him with the most 
eonsiderale respect. He wished him to sharc 
in tbe glory of Ibe coming baWe, but Sir 
Robcrt being cager for his juatification, Nclson 
senWlim home in l,is own ninety.gun ship, which 
could ill be spared. Tbis was chivalry carried 
almost too far for the national good. 

On the 9th, Nelson had wntten to his fa· 
vourite officer, Ihe brave and simplc·hearted 
Collingwood, enclosing him his plan of attuck, 
wishing 10 give full scope 10 his caplain's judg. 
ment in carrying out his iutentions. 

H ~Iy dear CoIl," he said, in ilis hearty way, 
"wc can havc no lillie jealousics. Wc ha"e 
only one great object in view, Ibat of annihi· 
lating our enemies, and getting a glorious peace 
for our country. No man bas more confidence 
in allother than I have in vou j and no man 
will render your services more justice t.han your 
verv old friend. NELSON AND URONTE." 

'l'hc order of attack was grand ill its simpli. 
city. Tbe true sea.warrior instinct and expe· 
rienee bad slruek out a plan as admirable as if 
it had been forged by the brain of a Newton. 
The fieet was to move in 11"0 lines, and like Iwo 
swift sword·fisb pierce inlo Ibe enemy; it was 10 
he preceded by an advanced squadron of eigl,t 
of Ibe swiftest two-deckers. Collingwood was 
to chop the enemy in two about the twelftb vcr· 
lebra from tbe tail ship. Nelson himself was 10 
give Ihe coup de grace at the centre-the heart
whilst the advanced squadron was to cut olf 
about three or four froUl where he would break 
through. In this way Ibe .... sailants would 
"Iways be one·fourth superior 10 tbose rortious 
t hey broke olf. There was profcssiona genius 
in Ihese well·aimed blows. 

Nothing was sbam, mysterious. nor inflated 
about his directions. His" precise object" was 
a close and decisive acLion; therefore, IC if 
signals were not seen or clearly understood, no 
captain would do wrong," he said, "if he placed 
his sJlip along~idc that of all enemy." Oue of 
his last orders was Ihat Ihe name and family of 
evcry man killeu or wounded in tbe "elion 
should bc, as soon as possible, retw'ned 10 him, 
10 transmit to the Patriotic Fund. 

A bout half.past nine au the morning of the 
19th, the Mars, the nearest of the line of scout· 
ships, repeated ti,e signal that the enemy was 
at last stealing out of port. The wind was 
ligbt, with partial breezes. Nclsou instantly 
gave the si~nl\l for a chase in the south.east 
qnarter. Aboul two, tbe repealing .hips llll · 
llonnced Ihe French Jicet.t sea. The next day, 
seeing nothing, and the wind blowing fresh frolll 
Ihe south.west, Nelson began to fear the French 
had run back to shelter. A little hefore sunset 
llOwever, l>lackwood, in the Eurynlus, report.([ 
that the French were still pressing westward, 
ami th.t way Nelsou had determined they 
should not !l0 hut over his sunken fleet. Still 
]Iowevcr. thlllking' lhey were inclined to rUIl fo; 
Cndiz, Nelson kept wnrily olf that lIi~ht. 

At daybreak, the l!'reneh fleet of UlirtY.lhree 
sail of the line, nnti ,even lnrge frigates, fonned 
a crescent, in close lillc of battle, au' Cape 'i'mlal. 

gar, near tbe southernmost point of AndalwiA. 
They were on the starboard I~ek, about twe!.e 
miles to leeward, and standlllg to the south. 
Eigbteen of the enemy were French, an.d fifteen 
Spanish. Nelson had twenty·seven sail oCtha 
lille and four frigates. The Freneb vessels 
wer~ larger and beavier than ours, and they bad 
on board four thousand skilled troops, and many 
dreaded and extremely skilful Tyrolese riflemen. 

Soon after daylight, Nelson was on deci, 
eagerly eyeing tbe French crescent. He 
had on his admiral's froek-eoat-his .. figbling 
coat," as he called it-which he had worn in 
many victories; but he did not put on the .word 
which bi. uncle, Captain Sucklin/r, bad used, 
wLen, on that very day many years beCore, be 
Lad beaten ofT a Freneh squadron. Nelaon 
Lad wished this day to be tbe day oC haw., 
and bad even half saperslitiously expected the 
coincidence. He wore, as usUAl, on his left 
breast, four stars of various orders of knighthood, 
one of them being the Order of Ibe Bath, whicb 
he spleiaJly valued as the personal and free gift; 
of tbe king. Dr. Scott, the ebaplain, Mr. Scott, 
Lord Kelson's puhlie secretary, and Mr. Beatty, 
the surgeon, Irembled w ben be thus made him. 
self a conspicuous mark for the enemy by these 
decorations. "In bonour," be had exclaimed on 
a former similar occasion, "I gained them (the 
orders), and in bonour I will die witb tlum." 
Otbcr eaptaillS had been more prudent, othem 
equally reckless. Captain Rotherham, of the 
Royal'Sovereign, had been "'amed not to wear 
his large gold.raeed cocked· hat. "Let meaione," 
said the old bull.dog, testily; "I bave always 
foufiht in my cocked.hat., aud I always shall." 
ADa so in his coeked·hat be paced the deck and 
weDI into action. Collingwood, that br.veNe .... 
castle Olllll, could be brave and· prudent too. He 
ordered bis lieutenant (Clavell) to pull oft' his 
hoots and put on silk slockings, as be bimselflwl 
done. "~or," said he, " if we should get a shot 
in Ibe leg, it would be more manageable Cor the 
surgeon." He was also very parlieular that his 
baalswain bent all the old sails, to save the 
newer canvas. 

The blue liquid battle.plain was ready for the 
fight. There was no need of digfiin8 graves in 
flinl vast cemetery. Europe anCl AfrIca were 
walehing the combatants. Alread v th. shot 
was piled, and the !,oIVder passed up from the 
magazines. The sai aI's stood laughing by their 
I'(uns, thinking what a fine sight the captured 
l;'reneh vessels wO\lld make at Spithead. The 
men that in half an bour would be stretched 
dead and mangled au Ihe red and splintered 
"lmks, were busy getting tbeir tomplOns 8IId 
nre.buekets and cartridges ready, or lashing cut
lasses round Ihe masls ready 10 hand. As the 
men were clcn,l'iug Nelson's cabin and removing 
lllly bulkheads that were slill left, they had 
10 displ.ee tbe picture of Lady IIauliton-thal 
high-spirited and hcautiful wom.n, originaHI 
n fl1:lid-servnntJ ihen an artist's model, who bad 
obtained so extraordinary a hold over Nelson's 
mind -the admiral c,i11ed out to the men,. 
Hllxionsly: 

.... 
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"Take care of mv guardian angel!" 
This picture (probably by Romney) was at 

once his idol and talisman. He also wore a 
miniature of Lad~ Hamilton next his heart. 

Nelson seldom began a battle wilhout a prayer. 
Re had always a profound sense of God's omni· 
polence and ommscience. He now retired to 
hi. cabin, and wrote a simple but. fervid prayer. 
He annexed to this prayer in his diary a sort of 
will-bis last request to his country in case he 
fell, as he seems to have expecl.ed to do. It was 
headed : "Octoher 21, 1805.-Then in sight 
of tbe combined Heets of France and Spaio, 
distant about ten miles." 

He recommended Lady Hamilton to his 
couutry for her great services to the nation. 
1. For obtaining, in 1796, the letter from the 
KiDg of Spain to the King of Naples, an· 
nouncing Ins intention of declaring war against 
England, which had given to Sir John Jervis au 
opportunity of striking a first blow, which, 
however, he did nol do. 2. For nsing her in. 
Huence with the Queen of Naples to allow the 
fleet to be victualled at Syracuse, which enabled 
it to return to Egypt and destroy the French 
fleet at the battle of the Nile. He also left to 
the beneficence of his country his adopted 
dau~hter, Horatia Nelson Thompson (and 
glorlou.sly a I)'rateful nation-i. e. ministry-at
tended to tuis last request). This adopted 
daughter, really his own, was then five years 
old, and Nehort's last moments at Merton had 
been passed in praying over her as she lay 
asleep in her litlle bed. Tbe singular docu
ment ended thus: 

"These are the only favours I ask of my 
king and country, at this moment when I am 
going to fight their battle. May God hless my 
king and COllDtry, and all those I hold dear! 
My relations it is neeclless to meution; they 
will, of course, be amply provided for." 

:Blackwood and Hardy wcre the witnesses. 
The wind was no,. from the west, ligb t breezes 

with a long heavy swell. Blackwood, who came 
on board the Victory at about six o'clock, found 
Nelson in good spirits, but grave and calm, and 
not in that glow and exultation which he had 
shown before Aboukir and Copenhagen. He had 
already expressed his belief that the French 
wonld make a dead set at the Victory. The 
French had now tacked to the northward, and, 
to N elson's great regret, formed tbeir line au 
the larboard tack, therehy bringing the shoals of 
Trafalgar and St. Pedro under the :British lee, 
and leaving the port of Cadiz open for them
selves. Nelson at once ga"e si"nal to preparc 
to anchor. and the nece.,ity ort~is measure was 
strongly on his mind to the last. He told Black
wood to use the frivates as much as possible. 

"I mean to-day,' bc said, "to hleed the 
captains of the frigates, as I shall keep you on 
board until the very last minute." 

.. Durin" the five hours and a half," says 
:Blackwood~ "that I rcmaincd on board thc 
Victor.v, ill which I was not teu times from his 
side, he fregucntly as,~ed me what I .hould COI1-
aider as a victory 1 lhe cedaIuty of whICn hc 

never for an instnnt seemed to doubt, althou.h 
from th~ situation of the land he questionel! the 
pOSSibility of the subsequent preservation of 
~he prizes. My answer was, 'That consider
lllg the handsome way in which the battle was 
o.ITered to the enemy, their apparent determi~a
tlOn for a falf trIal of strength, and the proximity 
of the land, I thought if fourteen shil'S were 
captured it would be a glorious resu t,, ' To 
w bich he always replied, 'I shall not, Black
wood, be satisfied with anything short of twenty.' 
A telegraphic si~nal had heen made by him to 
denote that he mtended to break through the 
rear of tlte enemy's line, to prevent their 
getting into Cadiz. I was walking with him," 
continues Captain Blackwood, "on the poop, 
when he said. ' I'll now arouse the fleet WiLh a 
signal;' and he asked if I did not think there 
was one yet wanting. I answered, that I 
thought the whole of the fieet seemed very 
clearly to uudcrstand what they were about, 
and to vie with each other who should first get 
nearest the Victory or Royal Sovereign. 'rhese 
words were scarcely uttered, when his last well
known signal was made, , ENGLAND EXPECTS 
EVERY MAN WILL DO IllSDUTY.' 'rlle shout with 
which it was received througbout the fleet was 
truly sublime." 

Tbere has been a good deal of paltry discus
sion as to whether Nelson wrote or only modi
fied lhi. signal. It matters little; he sanctioued 
it, and it was that sanction alone that gave it 
immortality. The shout that welcomed it was 
like a roll of thunder, because the signal seemed 
like a voice from England and frolll hOllle. It 
was an omen of vicLory. 

About seven o'elock the French wore, and 
stood in a closc line on the larhoard tack towards 
Cadiz, the sun full upon their sails, their thrce
deckers risill? from the water like floatiug cities. 
About ten, Nelson hecame anxions to close with 
the enemy. 

"They put a good face on it," he said to 
Blackwood, "but I'll give them such a dressing 
as they never had." 

H At this criLical moment," says Blackwood, 
"I ventured to represent to his lordship the 
value of such a life as his, and particularly in 
the present batlle, and I proposed hoisting his 
flag in the Euryalus, whence he could beller 
see what was going on, as wcll as to what Lo 
ordcr in case of necessity. But he wouhl nut 
hear of it, and gave as his reason the force of 
example; and probably he was right. My next 
object, therefore, was to cDdeav~w' to lllduee 
his lordship to allow the 'remoraIre, Neptune, 
and Lev.iathan to lead into action before the 
Victory, which the": was headmost. After n:~uch 
conversation, III wlucll I venlured to give It [IS 

the joint opinion of Captain Hardy and myself 
how advantngcous it would be to the fleet for 
l1is lordship to kecp as long as pOSbiblc out of 
lhe battle, bc at length consented to allow the . 
Tcmcraire whieh was then satling abreast o[ 
thc V icto{y, to go ahead, and hailed Captaiu E. 
llarvcy, to say such werc his !l1Lentions if t1.IC 

Temcrairc eoul,l pass the VICtory. Capt.Ill 

1 
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Harvey being rather out O( Ilail , bis lordship I centre, anJ the Prince of Asturias bore Gra· 
sent me to communicate his wishes, which 11 vina's flag in the rC'lr. . . 
did, when, on rcturning to the Victory, 1 found I Collingwood led our Ice I!ne of th lrteell 
him doing nil he could rather to increase than sh ips. Nelson, the weaker Ime of fourteen. 
diminish sail so that the T.m~raire could not 1\ elson steercd t .. o pomls more to the north 
pass the V icl ~ry; consequently, when they came than Collingwood, in. order to cut ~ff tbe enemy's 
within gun-shot o( the enemy, Captain liarvey, relreat towards CadIZ .. The lee hne, tberefore, 
findinll his efforls ineffectual, was obliged to was first engalled. V IlIen~uve was ~esperate ; 
take IllS station astern o( the admiral." he had resolvea to fight agamst tbe wlsb of the 

Nelson then went over the dilTerent dech, Spaniards, partly because he thought that Nelson 
where the Olen stood grouped in eights round had not arrived, and because he knew that 
their favourite guns. H e spoke to them in his Napoleon, furious at his poor success with Sir 
own kind and plensant way, and saw that t he Robert Cal~er, had already sent ~L Rosal!, to 
preparalions were everyw here complete. As he supencde hltn. HIS crews were In a feverISh 
ascended the quarter-deck ladder it. was as if he clamour of bragging excitement, every one 
ascended to a (hrone, and the men greeted him shouting at the same time, as usual with tbe 
with three cheers. Gaul at moments of danger. 

The French fleet, commanded by Admiral Nelson's cyes brightened with delight ..-bell 
Villenem-e in the Bucentaur, included Nelson's he saw Collingwood, in the Royal Sovereign, go 
old Rnlagonist, lhe Santissima Trinidada (of one straight as an arTOW at the centre of the 
hundred and forty guns), two -ressels of one hun- enemy's line, chop it through astern of the Santa 
dred and twelve guns, one of one hundled, six Anna, a three-decker (112), then open fiTe lod 
of eight.r-four and eill'hty, the rest beinll seventy- eoga:;e that vesse! at the muzzle of ber guns 
fours of a laTge class, together Wli h se,'cn on the starboard SIde. . 
frigates of heavy mel ai, (arty-four and forty "Sec!" he cried, "see how that noble (elloll', 
guns each, besides other smaller vessels. 'i'he Collingwood, carries bis ship into action." 
Spaniards were commanded by Admiral Gra- ColIlll.';wood at the same moment looked back 
" IDa, who lind undeT him Vice-Adm iral Don J. exultingly at the Victory, and said to his cap' 
d' Aliva and Ilear-Admiral Don n. M. Cisneros. tain (ROIherham of tbe cocked-hat): "Rother· 
Villeneuve bad under him Rear-Admirals Duma- ham, what would not Nelson give to be here1" 
nair and Mayan. Four thousand troops were Only the day before, Nelson bad reconciled 
embarked on board the fleet under the com- CollmglVood and Rotherham. Saying, " Look! 
mand of General COl1tarini in the Bueentaur, yonder are the enemy," made tbem sbake bands. 
amongst whom ,verc several of the most sk ilful Villeneuve was watching tbe Englisb advance 
sharpshooters that could be sclected, and many from amid a group of his moustachioed and chat 
Tyrolese riflemen. Various sorts of combus- tering officers; the English came on gay and coa
tibles and fire-balls were Rlso embarked. The fident as boys starting for cricket. 
Spaniards appeared with their heads to the "Nothing," be saia, "but ,ictory can attend 
northward, and formed their line of battle with such gallant condue!." At half-past eleven the 
great closeness and correctness ; and as the French !lun, opened on the Ro~a1 So~e ... ign; 
mode of attack by Nelson was unusual, so the as the V letoTY came sweeping do;,-n, tbe French 
strllcture of their line was lie"'. It formed a ships ahead of her, and across her bows, at fin,. 
crescent eonvexing to leeward, aud Admiral minutes pasl eb'en began to tl'\" the distance ; 
Collingwood, in leading down to the centre, they fired single guns. Perceiv"ing a shot pass 
hnd bOlh the van and rear of Ihe enemy abaft throu~b her mainlop gallant-s'il thev opened a 
his beam, They wcre formed in a double line feu d"enfer, chiefly (as is thei/custom) at the 
thus : rigs-ing, to di"ble her before she conld gmpple. 

1 2 3 1\elsol1 instantlv ordered Blackwood and 
4 5 G Captain PI'owse, ' of the Sirius, to go on board 

Frelleh and Spaniards alternately, and it was their ships, and tell all the linr-of-bnUle captain. 
their in tention, on our breaking tbe line astern as they I,assrcl to disregard his plan of action 
of No. '1 (wll ieh monrellvre they expceted we If III any other way they could get quicker and 
shoulLl, as llsual, put into execution), for No. 2 closrr aiOllgsidc an' encmy. uBe theD," Black. 
to make sail; that the British ship in halllin!: wood s'ys, "again dcsired me to go away; and as 
\)p shollid fall on board of her, whilst No. 5 we " ere standing on the front of the poop, Itook 
shollid bear up and take her, and No.1 bring her his hand, and said, • I trust, my lord, that on 
broad,ide to bear on her slarboard bow. This my relurn to the Yict or)", which will be as soon 
mRIl(.!'UHe only sllceecded with the 'i'onnant and as possible, 1 shall find your lordohip well, and in 
11cll(,l'Opho11, which were amongst the ships possession of twenty prizes.' On which he 
that su lle red mosl. Before lhei r fire, therefore, made this reply: • God bless you, Blackwood; 
opened, C\'cI'Y alternate shi p was nbout n cable's l sh(t/t net'ft· sprak to YOIl alln;",'" 
lenglh to ,rind",ard of her second ahead and Tlye two column., led on by their braye chiefs, 
astcl'll, forllllllg a kllld of double hlle, and ap- eonhllued to ad"ance " 'i th li"ht nirs nnd all sails 
prarcd, whcll on their bcams, to lca\'c n \'cry set. towllrds the vnll

1

rllld cC~lfrc of the enemy 
little inlen·al. het~rcen them, nnd this without wh~se line cxtended about N.N.E. and S.S.\\'.' 
crowdll1g then' slllps. Adm,lrnl Villencm:c WIlS , 1\(,1,8011 ga\'r orders to hoist several fl ags on 
on board the l luerntaur, elghly guns, III the: the VICtor.", for fenr that a single aile might bo 
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shot away. The French, strangely enough, 
showed no colours till late in the action, when 
they required them as si~nals of striking. As 
usual, the English aamiral had forbidden 
musketry in the tops, as he considered it a 
paltry mode of homicide, which might kill a 
commander, bul could not decide a battle. 

He than rAU straight on the bows of I he San
tissima 'l'rinidnda, a moustrous fom·.decker, the 
ninth ship in the van of the French double cres· 
cent linc; the Yictory o{'ened 011 her witb 
her larboard guns at fonr mmutes past twelve. 

Meauwhile, Collingwood, havlllg poured a 
deadly dose of a broadside and a llalf (full 
measll!'e) into the stern of the Saut" Anna, had 
jammed into the French ship, so that the yards 
of I he two vessels were locked together. His 
hands were soou full, for the Fougueux came 
malignantly on his lee quarter, and three more 
of the enemy's FrencA shIps soon bore 011 the bow 
of the Royal Sovereign. The Victory, sileut 
and stern as if its crew were invulnernhle, never 
fired a shot, but moved on, calm as Fate and 
irresistible as Death, till fifty of her men were 
struck down, thirty wountled, nnd her maill
topmast, with all her studding.snils aud booms, 
shot away. N eiSOll said th,t, in all his baltles, 
be had never seen m.en so cool and resolute as 
his. At leugth the simple word was given, and 
the Victory spoke at last, vomiting out spouts 
of fire, aod belchio~ her winged thunder to the 
right and to Ihe lett. 

It was 110t possible to break the cnemy's lioe 
without runnmg on board one of thei r ships: 
Hardy ioformed the admiral, of ,his, and asked 
him which he would prefer. Kelson replied: 
H Take your choice, llardy; it does not signify 
much ." The master was ordered to put the 
helm to port, and the Victory ran ou board th .. 
Redoutable, just as her liller·ropcs ,yere shot 
away. The ~'rench ship received her wiLh a 
broadside ; then instantly let down her lower. 
deck ports, for fear of being boarded through 
them J and never afterwards fired a great gun 
during the action. Her tops, like those of all 
the enemy's ships, were filled wilh riflemen. 

A few minutes aller this proof of distrust, 
Captain II arvey, in the Temeraire, a.lso fell on 
board the Redoutable, and IheTem.raire hadalso 
an enemy on her side, so that the four vessels 
now lay ill a compact tier, their heads ill onc 
way as if in dock; but Nelson soon pounded 
her antagonist deaf and dumb, passed astern of 
the Bucentaur, hauled in on her starboard side, 
pouring in a slaughtering broadside in passing, 
then slood for that floating mountain, the 
Santissirna, playing hcr larboard guns with in
credible rapidily on both the Bueentaur and 
the Santissima, while the starboard guns of her 
middle and lowcr decks were steadily devoted to 
that rather tough anlagonist the Bedoulable. 
It became necessary for the Yictory 1.0 fire at 
the Redoutable with depressed gun', three shols 
each, and with reduced charges of powder, for 
fear of the shot passing through I hc Frenchman 
and injuriuO' the 1'emcraire. The guns of hcr 
lower deck t7,uched I he Redoutable's side; so, for 

fear of the Frencbman catchin~ firc and dcstroy
ing both vessels, the firemau gf each gun stood 
ready w,l h n buekct full of water which hc 
immediately dashcd into the hole U:ade by the 
English shot. 

'fhe remaining ships of Nelson's column 
artcr the 'l'cmcrnirc, which pressed forward t~ 
his support, wcre the Neptune, T. F. Frc
mnntle j Conqueror, ISl'ad Pellcw; LC\'iat hnn, 
II.. W. Boyntonn; Aj~,x, Licutenant J. Pilfold; 
ql'lOll, Edwal'd Co.dnnglon; Agamemnoll, Sir 
1',d,Yard Berry; Mmotaur, G. 1. J\I. 1lansficld· 
Spartritc, Sir :h-'. Laforer j Britauuia, Rcar.Ad~ 
miral Earl of Northcsk, Captain Charles ilnllen; 
Afnea, Henry Dighy. Owing to the judicious 
mode of attack II hieh Nelson had adopted, hi, 
fast.sailillq- ships, like sharpshooters in au 
army, hM half joincd the hall ie hefore the 
slo~.sa.iIing oncs came up frc~h and vigorous 10 
theIr support, and, 's a corps of reserve, helped. 
the bettcr to determine the day. 

'1'he Victory was fig-hi ing hard 1\mid a 
ceaseless blaze of flame . Luekilv, Ihe .l<'reneh 
were not such good seamen as Kelson, and, in 
consequence of keeping the wind nearly on 
thcir hearn, la.v in a deep trough of the sea, and 
roUed so hcavily that theIr breausid.es sometimes 
flew over nud sometime, fell short of our ships. 
Still a raking fire swept Ibc Victory's dccks. 

Mr. Seotl, the admiral's secretary, was killed. 
by one of the first cannon-balls, whilst in COIl

vcrsaLion with Captain Hunly, and ncar to 
Lord Nelson. Caplaill Adair, of the Marines, 
who soon afterwards fell, immediately cn· 
deavoured to remove the mangled body, 'bllL it 
had already attraetcd the notice of the admiral. 

"Is tbat poor Scott," said he, "who is 
g0!lcP" 

Pl'esently, whilst Kelson was com·er~ing wilh 
Captain IIardy ou the quarler.deck, duriug the 
shower of musket·balls and raking fire that 
was kept up by I hc euemy, a double-headed 
shot came across the poop and killed eight of 
t he marines. Captain Ad"ir was then dircetcd 
by Nelson to disperse his mell more l'Ound tbc 
ship. A few minutes afterwards a shot struck 
the fore·hrace bits on the quarler.deek, and, 
pnssillg beLween Lord Nelson and Captaill 
Hardy, drove some splintcrs from the hils arouUlI 
them, bruiscd Captain Hardy's foot, allli tore 
olf his shoe·buckle. They nlutually looked at 
each olher, and Nelson, whom no dnngcl" 
could ali'eet, smiled and said: 

H This is too warm work, llardy, to Inst !" 
This was the climax of the baitlc. oU!· 

brawny sailor~, s.trippcd ~o the wai.st, their 
huO'c cable pIgtails danglIng at theIr backs, 
their skins black with powdcr or smeared with 
blood, were running out the guns, load ing 
sa\'atrely, and firing fast as the wadded shot 
could be drircn in. Toe captains were bellow· 
illN' through thcir speaking.trumpets, the gUIl~ 
ne~s' boys runllillg to and from th~ magazlIlcs 
throuah showers of sh"t and spllUters; Ihe 
midslnpmcll firing at the cllem.y's tops with nil 
the glce of schoolboys out at their first partrid~e 
shootmg. The mu,ketefl'S in the Redout· 

II 
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nble's tops fired especially sbarply whenever 
the smok e·cloud rolled aWIlY from the Victory, 
and there came a glint of the epaulets of 
our oOicers. In the French mizen.top there 
was a k('cn,c),cd Tyrolese, in glnzed cocked·hat 
and white frock, especially active. He was II 
f(·lIow who, a.fter hours of crag-climbin rr, had 
kilo" n II week's food nnd profit depend on the one 
,hot ut II steinbock, and he did \lot throwaway 
his enrl ridges. 

At fifteen minutes past one, a quarter of 
an hour before the Redontable struck, Lord 
Nelson .nd Captain lIardy were walking near 
t.he middle of the (IUarter-deek; lhe admiral had 
just commended the manner in which one of 
the ships ncar him was fought. Caplain 
Hardv advanced from him to give some neces
sary directions, Nelson was near the batehway, 
ill I he act of turning, with his face to
wards the stern, when II musket-ball struck 
Ihe admiral on lbe left shoulder, and entering 
the eraulet, passed through his spine, and 
lodge( in the muscles of bis hack, towards the 
rioht side. He instantly fell with his face 
on lbe deck, in the very place that was covered 
with tbe blood of IllS secretary, Mr. Scott. 
Captain lIardy, on turning round, saw to his 
borror the ser~ennt of mnTlnes, Seeker, With 
two marines raising Nelson from the deck. 

"Hardy," said his lordship, "I believe they have 
done it nt last; my backbone is shot through." 

Some of the crew bore tbe admiral down 
to the cockpit, several wounded officers and 
about forty men being carried below at the 
SAme time, amongst whom were Lieutenant 
funn and ~lr. Whipple, eaptaiu's clerk, both 
of whom died soon afterwards. Wbilst the 
seamen were cOll\'eying Lord N elsan dO'\\'"1l 
the ladder from the middle deck, he ob
sen'ed, eareless of his own sufferings, tbat the 
tiller-ropcs had not been replaced, and desired 
one of the midshipmen to remiud Captain 
Harely (If it, and to request that new ones 
should be immediatelv rove. lIe then covered 
his face and stars IV'ilh his handkerchief, that 
he might he less observed by his mell. He was 
met at the foot of lhe cockpit ladder by Mr. 
WaIteI' Burke, the purser, a relation of Ihe 
great orator, who, with the nssisillncc of n 
marine supporling his legs, with some diffieully 
convcycd hlln over the bodies of the wounded 
and dying men-for Ihe cockpit was extremely 
erowded-alld placed him on a pallet in the 
midshipmen's berth, on the larboard side. 
Surgeon (afterwards Sir William) Beatty" as 
then culled, and very soon afterwards the Bev. 
M r. ~c(ll t. H is lordship'S clothes were taken 
on', that Ihe direction of the bnll might he the 
better n~c('rtaillcd . 

"Yon cnn he of no usc to mc, Beatty," said 
Lord Nrlson; "go and attend to those whose 
lin's ran be prrsrr\1cd." 

Whcn I he ,urgeon hnd ""cent cd his melan
choly "mer, anti fonnd the wonnd to be morlal, 
he reprl'ssc'd I he geneml feeling lhat prevailed. 
lIe Iwd agnin hem mgcd by the admiml to 
go and ulteml 10 his olher duties, and he 
reluelantly ob,·.yctl, but continued to relu\'lI at 

intervals. As the blood flowed internally froll 
the wound the lower cavity of the chest gra
duall,Y flll;d; Lord Nelson, t~erefore, con
stantly dcsired Burke to raISe him, and, com
plaining of an excessive thirst, was rann.ed and 
supplied by Scott with lem'.)Oad~. In thIS s~ 
of sulTerin!! he anXiously mqUlJ'ed for CaptalO 
Hardy, to know wbether the annihilation of the 
enemy miahl he depended on; but It was up
wards of -an hour before that officer could, .t 
50 critical II moment, leave the deck; and Lord 
Nelson became apprebensive that his braf. 
associate was dead . 'fhe crew of the Victory 
were now heard to cheer, and be anxiously de
munded the cause, wben Lieutenant Pasco, who 
lay wounded near him, said that one of the 
opponents had struck. A gleam of jO,! at each 
.hout lighted up tbe countenance 0 elson, 
nnd as the crew repeated their cbee"" and 
marked the progress of his victory and more 
captures, his satisfaction visibly increa.ed. 

A t half-past two the Santa Anna struck to 
Collingwood. When the Spanisb captain came 
on tbe deck of tbe Roval Sovereign, be asked 
the name of tbe conquering vessel. When ~ 
lold bim, he patted one of the guns with his 
hand, and said, smilingly: 

"1 think she ought to be called Jhe lUlyai 
Devi1." 

The Bellerophon bad also done well. At 
Il8lf-past twelve sbe had broke through the 
enemy's line, astern of the Spanish two-decker 
Monaca. She enga~ed ber at the rrnu1es of 
her guns, blew up ber hanging-magazine, 81ld 
capt.ured her. Sbe tben ran on board of L' Aig1e, 
II ¥esse! cro,vded wit h troops. The tremendous 
fire soon left onlv fifteeu of our men alive an 
t he quarter-deck; - but the fire from our loftf
deck drove the French from tbeir gIlDs, and 
L' Aigle soon afterwards struck to the Defianee. 
The lower-deck men bad ebalked on their gnno, 
as their motto, t he words, "Victory or deatb." 
The Bellerophon "'as three times set on fire, and 
three times lhe ilre was put ont, quietly,8IId with
out fuss or excitement. A captain of the 
marines, on his way 10 the cockpit to have his 
arm amputated, had apologised to Lieutenanl 
Cumby for quitting the deck "for so trivial 
an occasion.u 

The Spaniards had fougbt well, but they, too, 
now gave way. The Argonaut. and Babamahad 
caeh lost f01l1' hllndred men, tbe St. Juan Nero: 
mueellO three hlUldred and fifty. The men o( 
the Snntissil11:l, uunblc to endure our fire, leaped 
overboard, and wrre helped inlo the Victory. 
The crew of five of the French ships, fought 
by us muzzle to muzzle, 118d shut their lower
deek ports, and deserted their guus. 

In the mcan time, Nelson lay in agony and in 
great anxiety about the action. -He kept sayiog: 

"1\'ill no one brin~ Hardy to me P He must 
be killed; I am eertam that he is dead." 

Mr. Bulkl,\', the captain's aide-de-camp, tben 
CAme helow, and, ill n low voice comma. .. 
nieated to tbe surgeon lhe pRrtirnl~r eircum
stnnces respeethlg tbe fleet wbieh liad detained 
Cnptnin lIardy, but promised that he would iake 
lite lir,t moment. lhat offered to leave lhe deck. 
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The excessive heat of the cockpit, from the 
number of the dead and wounded, increased 
the faintness of the dying admiral, and his sight 
now became dim. 

" Who brought the message ?" he said, fecbly. 
"Bulkly, my lord," replied Burke. 
uIt is his voice," said Nelson. H Remember 

. me, Bulkly, to your father." 
Captain Hardy cllDle dmvu from the deck in 

abont fifty minutes, and anxiously strove to 
conceal his feelings. The friends shook hands in 
silence. Nelson spoke first : 

"Well, Hard,!., how goes tbe day with us ?" 
"Very well. l'en ships, my lord,have struck." 
H But none of ours, I hope ?" 
"There is no fear of that, my lord. }'ive of 

their van hnve tacked, and show an intention of 
bearing down upon us; but I have called some 
of our fresh ships round the Victory, and have 
no doubt of !;ivmg tbem a drubbing." 

Having sllld this, he fouud himself unable 
any longer to snppress his tears, and he hurried 
away. 

Tue firing continued, and the cheering of 
the men was occasionally heard amidst ils re
peated peals. With a wish to support his spirits, 
that were in some degree shaken by having seen 
the friend. he so sincerely regarded, and from thc 
increased pain,the agonies or excessive thirst,and 
the great difficulty of respiration, Burke said: 

"I still hope, my lord, yon will carry this 
glorious news home." . 

"Don't talk nonsense," replied the admiral. 
"One would, indeed, like. to live a little 10ll!?er; 
but I know it to be impossible. God's will be 
done. I have performed my duty, and I de
voutly thank Hlffi for it. A wounded seaman 
was lying near him on a pallet, waitin!> for am
putation, and, in tbe bustle that prevailed, was 
hurt by some person passing by. Nelson, weak 
as be was, indignantly turned hIS head, and, with 
his usnal authority, rebuked the man for not 
having more humanity. Some time afterwards, 
he was again visited by the surgeon. 

"You know I am gone-I fccl it. I find," 
said he, H something rising in my breast, which 
tells me" (putting his hand on his left side) "I 
shall soon be gone. God be praised that I have 
done my duty. My pain is so severe that I 
devoutly wish to be released. Yet," said he, in 
a lower voice, "one wonld like to live a little 
longer, too !" And after a few minutes, in the 
same under tone, he added, "What would be
come of poor Lady Hamilton, if shc knew my 
situation !" 

A spirited, fierce, rapid fire had been kept 
np from the Victory's starboard "uns on tlie 
Redoutable for about fifteen minutes after 
Lord Nelson was wounded; in whieh time 
Captain Adair and about eighteen seamen and 
marines were killed, and Lieutenant Bligh, Mr. 
Palmer, midshipman, and twenty seamen and 
marines were wonnded, by the enemy's musketry 
alone. The lI.edoutable had been twicc on fire 
in her fore·chains nnd on the forecastle, and, by 
throwing some combustibles, had set fire to tbe 
Victory's boom; the alarm was glven, and lt 
reached the cockpit; yet neither hurry nor (re-

pidation appenred, and the crew having put out 
the llames, imillcdiatcly turned their atteniiOll 
to the Redout.ble, ant! rendcr~d her all lhe 
assistance in their power. On the colours of 
thnt ship being struck- twenty minutes after 
Nelson fcll-and there being no possibility of 
boarding her, from the state of ruin of both ships, 
the grc~t space betweell the two gangways, and 
~he clo~m"' of ihe enemJ's ports. somc seamen 
llnmelilatcly' volunteered their scrvices to Lieu
tel~ant . Quillam to jump overboard, and, by 
sWlmmmg under the bows of thc Redoutnble 
to endeavour to secure the prize. But Captail~ 
llardy thought the livcs of such men too 
valu.li le to be risked by so desperate an at
tempt. When the firing from the Victory had 
m some measure ceased, and the glorious results 
of the day were accomplished, Captain Hardy 
immcdiately d sited the dying chief, and reported 
th.t fourteen or fifteen vessels had already 
slruek. 

ee 'fl.mt's well!1) cried Nelson, exultingly; 
U but I bargaincd for (welli!l ." 'llhen, ill a 
louder and stronger voice, he said, .. God be 
praised, Hardy ; bring the fleet to an anchor.1) 

Captain Hnrdy hinted at the command de
voldug on Admiral Collingwood. :Kelsoll re
plied, somewhat indignantly : 

.. Not whilst I live, I hope, Hardy!" vainly 
endca\·ouring at. the moment to raise himself on 
his pallct. II Do you," said he, 'f bring the flcet 
to anchor." 

Captain Hardv was retnrning to the deck, 
when the admiral called him back, and begged 
him to come ncarer. L ord Nelson thendelivercd 
bis Ia;t injullctions, which were, lhat his hair 
mil/ht be cut o[f and gil'en to Lady IIamilton, 
ana that his body might not be thrown over
board, but. be carried home 10 be buried, unle.s 
his soverei<;n should other,,-ise desire, by the 
bones of his father and lUother. 

"Take eare or my dear Lady liami1ton, 
Hardy; lnkc care of pOOl' Lady Hamilton." 

Hc then took Captain Hardy by the hand, 
and observing that he would most probably not 
see him again alive, the dying hero desired his 
bosom associ ale to kiss him. IIe did so 011 the 
cheek. He stood for a few minntes in silent 
agony, then, kueeling down, he kissed his dying 
fricnd's forehead. 

" Who is that?" said the hero. 
H It is Hardy, my lord," 
"God bless you, lIardy!" replicd Nelson, 

feebly. 
Hardy then Icft him for evcr. Nelson after

wards said : 
.. I wish he had not left the deck; I shaU soon 

be gone." 
lJeath was rapidly approaching. He said to 

the chaplain, " Doctor, 1 have not been a great 
sinner," And, after a short pausc, H Remcm. 
ber lhat I learn L ady Hamilton and my 
daughter Horatia as a legacy to my country." 

IIi. voice thell gradually became inarticulate, 
with an evident increase or pain; when, after 
a fceble struggle, thcse last words were dis
tinctly heard: 

" I have done my duty; I praise God for it." 
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Having ,aid thi>, Ihe hero turned his face' after his death of one thollsand pounds to his 
towards liurke, on whose arm he had been sup· wife and five hundred pounds to his two 
ported, nn,1 "pired without a groan at thirty da"ghters. '1'11"0 days after Ihe battIe .of Am. 
millUles after iour, (hree hours and a qnarter lerlitz the dead body of Nelson arrived oft' 
after he hnd been ,truck. Within a quarter of Porlsmouth. Austerlitz was a great blow, but 
an ilOur of his going' helow there were only two it did not make up for Trufalgar. The body of 
Frenchmen lelt alive on the mizen.top of the Nel,on lay in state at Greenwich on January 5, 
Iledoutablr. One of them was the Tyroiese who on the 8t h it was taken to the Admiralty, 
killed Nelson. An old quartermaster recognised aud on the Oth was interred in St. Paul'., the 
llis hat and white frock. Prince of lVales heing present, and ten thomand 

This qun.rlcrUlaslcr :md two miclshipmcn, ~rr. soldiers of the line. TbirLy.four years before. 
Collinl(lI"ood alltl Mr. Pollard, were the only a thin sickly boy, the son of a Norfolk 
persons left in I he Victory's poop ;-t he two clerl(yman,hadjoined his uncle's ship the Haison. 
midshilllllCIl kl'pt firing at thr: top, Il1ld he sup- nablc, of sixty-four glll1S; this same boy, aft.er. 
plied I hem with caririll!;rs. One of the French. wards the buill ark of EUllland, was now laid in 
men, altcmptill~ to make his cscnpr tlown the his sUllipluous grave, and upon his grave fell 
ri~ill:r, was shot by l1r. Pollard, allti fell on the tears of a grateful and sorrow-stricken 
the puop. But the old quartermaster, as he natioll. Our hearts of oak may turn to irOD, 
cried out, It That's he-that.'s he/' and pointed our rough sailors to dexterous engineers, bu 
at the other, who was comillg furward to fire \I ill lhe memory of Nelson ever he forgotten 
again, reeril'ed a shot in his mouth, and fell while the hlue sea girdles the chalk ramparts of 
dead. Both the midshipmen then fired at Old England? 
the same time, and I ho fellow dropped in the 
top. When they took possrssion of the prizr, 
they wrut into the mizen-top, fmu found him 
dead; with one hall through his head, and 
nnothcl' through Ilis iJreast. 

The l~L gUlls fired on I he cowed and flying 
enemy \\ erc heard a minute or two befol'e 
Nelson's great h('art ceased to heat. They were 
his triumphant knell. Rear·Admiral Duma. 
ncir, wilh four of the van

j 
fired, as they passed, 

iuto the Victory, lhe Royal SO"ereign, aud the 
eapturcd Spnnlsh Yessels, to the indignation 
of their vlIJlqlli~hed allies. But the fugiti\"cs 
were lInlurky, for Sir Richard Strachan bagged 
them .11 soou • fter. 

Our loss ill this great and crowning hattIe 
"",. one thollsand five hundred and eighty.se,'en 
men. Twenty of the enemy's ,hips struck, but 
only fO\lr WCIC saved. A ~tro llg gale coming on 
that night from the south-west, Collingwood 
found It impossible to ;\Ilchor. Tbc Spanish 
vice.admiral, Alil'a, died of his wounds. Ville· 
neuve was spnt back to l"'rance, and dreadil1g a. 
conrt·m.tlial, destroyed himself on the road 10 
Paris. 

At home lhe greatness of the vielory seemed 
to be forgotten ill I he greatness of the nation's 
sorrow. England now fell what. a hero she hnd 
bred. Not tlte poorest man in the country hut 
fclt the los, as ifhis father bad died. The nnlion,,1 
gmt iLudc sUl'ged over. Nelson's brolher was 
made au carl, with a grant of six thousand pounds 
a year; tell thousand pounds were voted to 
each or his sislrrs; and onc hU1Hlrctl thousand 
poullds grallted for I hc pUI'chase of an estate. 
A public fun('ral was decrerd, alLd a. \lUblic 
monnment ill St. l>aul's. The leaden col in ill 
whirh be WilS brought bomc. WitS Cllt into l'ci'ics. 
1\::1 he was lowc\"C() into UIC vault of St. l>aul's 
Cal hrdral, I he sailors. liS if hy ag-rocmcnt, tore 
tLc lIil~ lha~ cO\'~'l"('tl his collin inlo ~trips. t.o 
ke?p tltl tlretr dyurg dny, and th.II leal'e theu' 
clllldrcn as \t('irlouIlIS ami incit ements t.o glor~r. 

Nor WlIS brave CollinO"wood forgoltcn. lIe 
was mnde n haron, l\ll\(hnd a pCll~ion of two 
tbousalld pounds for his life, \\"Ilh all annuity 

OYSTER KURSERIES. 

WIJAT has happeued to all lhe oyslers? 
\rho sends us now that welcome barrel of rich 
sea H marrows" at Christmas-time? The oyster
del'ouring population has indeed increased, hui 
an enormous addition to the price has lessened 
popular eonsllmption. Some physiologist, witb. 
wise shake of the head, tells us that" the oyster. 
PC!:lt has donc it." An influeuza. perhaps. in
fected the silvery spats, and wrested from the 
lIoating globules their filmy lives. A sort of 
sbell·measlcs was suggested, and for a year or 
two people paid, thougb with a growl or two, 
as much for half a dozen oysters as for lwo 
dozen ill better times. At last the general con· 
vietionseems to be tbat the ovster dearth is tbe 
result of all exceedingly rapid consumption. 
.Stili, essays at'e occasionally written to prove thai 
lhnt abominable do~.fi,h-mouehing congers, 
crahs, and e"en \\ helks-bad acquired qUIte • 
human nppetite for oysters, and swallowed down 
t he young spats in msriads. One dreadful 
gourmand bns been specially stigmatised. Tbo 
cruel dog.whclk, or "Piercer,'J is branded as 
lhe greatest dest royer of myriads. He ought 
to be good eating himself, he is so tasty in hia 
own fuod. The piereers swarm up like locusts in 
the "PIing, nnd are wondrously prolific. Thel 
are regularly !mtehed frol11 nests; each nest con· 
tains about eight hundred eggs. and every egg 
has forty infant demous softly nestled in tinyeis13. 
Tltese spring quickly to maturity, and set to worl 
fit boring. lI'i th an organ wonderfully adapted 
for the purpose, they drill n hole in the sheU of 
the yOWlg oysters, and suck out their luscious 
Ii ves. A legion of crabs follows in lhe wake of 
the whelk, and these priek out nnd clear away the 
remnants of the murdered bi.valres. At La· 
hillon, ne.r the lie des Oise.ux, there are four 
men who live in a boat which fionts over !.he 
fnmou. breeding.heds below. '1'he dllty of these 
four men is to watch the line of march token by 
t he army of piercers. As the boat sleeps in its 
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own shadow on the unruffled surface, thcy sec 
the young .pat floating above the seaweed 
like white span"lcs, and then descendin" to its 
resting-place. 'Next a thin white line oCwhelks 
advances, and the young oyster is slain. They 
gather these whelks at 100T spring tides, and 
M. Comte, chief of the ostreacultural depart
ment, records that one man hns been known to 
gather fourteen thousand whelks in two hours. 

But man and his cupidity are the great dc
stroyers. Dredgcrs on public bcds crane "p 
multitudes, regardless of thc future. "After 
me, the deluge," is practically the motto of every 
oyster dredlter. Oysters nre dcar in Paris; 
they are dear in London. We must makc 
hal while the sun shines. Oysters may fall in 
prlce next year; who knows? 'l'hcn where shall 
we be? So they dredge and dredge unlil scarcc 
an oyster is left to breed. On the great Black
water Bank, which is public property, and opcn 
to the fisbing vessels of the whole empire, the 
dredgers worked all through the month of May 
this year. The once rich beds in the Solent 
are cleared out_ Carlingford is no longer famous 
for its small but lUSCIOUs oysters. Man has 
fished until there is no more fish to be obtained. 
Gastronomists feeliugly appeal to science, alld 
ask is salmon always to cost two shillings a 
pound and oysters eighteen-pence the dozen ? 

A poor French stonemason, named Brou f, 
working on the rocks of the TIe de Re, set up, 
to while away the time, the first artificial bcd 
for renring oysters. He closed in roughl) 
a little breadth of foreshore, and managed hiS 
silent broods well, beeause he imitated Nature 
as he had seen her working among the rocks 
and slob_ Brouf enjoyed many a savoury treat, 
and then made money. Others, too, found it 
profitable to close in narrow strips of beach, 
throw down a few broken tiles and sticks, plant 
a hundred or two oysters, and let them fattell 
while men worked or slept_ Then M. Comte 
set about rearing the creatures scientifically. 
Some attempts failed, others were successful; but 
amongst the French oyster nurseries that one 
which is now most celebrated is lhe oyster gardcn 
of Lahillon, close to the De des Oiseaux. 

On the first of J nne, 1860, therc was not an 
oyster to be fonnd at Lahillon, the voracious 
" Piercer" having killed them all. Not e,CIl a 
spat could be discovered_ The bottom was 
covered with mud eighteen inches deep, and 
over that lay a mass of matted weeds. M. 
Comte and his assistants set vigorously to 
work dredging out all the mud and weeds until 
they reached the sandy level of the basin. A 
large plalMu of brown sand, or cockle, clam, 
and oyster-shells was exposed. But M. Comte 
would not trust his baby oysters without cra
dles, to tbe mercy of the sea. He put down 
glazed, vitrified, and porous tiles, in the shape 
of an arc of a circle. Seven thousand five 
hundred of these tiles were earerully built up in 
two hundred and seventy piles, so arranged that 
the tide water dowed through them freely. Tbe 
bottom was laid out as neatly aud regularly as 
a garden. One hundred acres were divided mto 
two compartments by a long gravelled walk, 

eight feet wide, runlling from end to end _ 
Narrower paths branch olf from this at ri"ht 
all~les to the right and left. These pallis ~re 
only two fect wide, and the beds bel ween 
them six feet, so that lhe arms of the H weeders" 
can gather tho ff piercers." The beds are rc,gu. 
larly dressed aud cleaned, and the rock and tile
wOI'k kept in tbe neatest ordcr. At first, four 
hundred thousand full-grown ovsters, takcn 
from the coasts of England, Ireland, Rnd France, 
were carefully laid down. Then fOUl' hundred 
thousand deep-sea oysters, admirahle for pick
ling, were dredged from thc waters or thc lie 
dc Re and packed amongst thc tiles. Thc four 
men in the boat saw clouds of spawn risilJg and 
railing iu thin spirals from thesc all j hrongh 
the mouths of JUlle, July, August, September, 
and even October. The cost of making this 
vast oysler-bed was one tbousand one hundrcd 
and rorty pounds; and in the yt'ar succeeding its 
constructlOll the oysters raiscd rrom it produced 
eight thousand pounds: a respcclable profit. 

Tbis success of the French naturally en
couraged thc preparation of o,Yster-grounds on 
the Euglish coasts. That or Hayliug- is pecu
liarly interesting. Hayling Island lies at the 
mouth of a large area of sca watel', which 
runs in from the Solcnt by two narrOw 
channels on either side of the island. 'fhe 
bottom at nayling is formed of chalk and 
flint. There are ten thousand sq uare acres ayail
able fur oystcr culture, and these will 110 doubt 
be rendered producth-e in timc. Uayling was 
known as an oyster fishery as early as the reign 
or Henry the Second, when thc fisberywas \'alued 
at eight shillings and eightpellce, allnually paid 
to the royal trcasury_ 'l'bc oysters from tbe 
lIatural beds were so famous ror theh' flavour, 
that they were soon dredged out. 

In 1565, forty acres werc prcparcd for tbe 
reception of spawn, and "to sow H with 
spat about two acres. An old salt factory, 
known as "the Salterns," was included, and, III 

the reservoir which formerly supplied the works 
with sea water, the company determined to 
make their first oyster nursery. In J unr, 1866. 
only one acre in a pond of fOU l" acres' extent 
was thoroughly shinglcd and cultcbed. Eighty 
large hurdles, such as are used for folding 
sheep, were fixed, and the oysters wcrc laid 
down for breeding. Thc shinglc is laid in 
patches or in strips, so that the natural mud 
surface may yield the nourishmcnt supposed by 
many to be 11ccessary for the nurturc of the 
brood. Thc hurdles are fixed by stakes at 
some distance from the bottom over the oysters, 
but parallel with tbe bol.tom. It is found that 
the ' spat as it rises from the parent oyster 
attaches itself to tbe under part of the hurdles, 
while the sediment of thc water and various 
minute forms of confevre settle upon the 
upper surfaces. In June last year thc oysters 
sliowcd symptoms of H sickncss," and all the 
15th of july following the whole of the \UHlcr 
surfaces of the hurdles were covered as thickly 
as could be with spat. 

And now some curious eccentricities of 
the young brood were noticed. Wherever the 
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rind of the twigs composing tbe hurdles was 
darkest ill colour, there tbe oysters were 
invariably the thickest, but where the bark 
had been peeled off, or where tbe substance 
of the wood was exposed by the splitting 
of the sticks, there were no oysters to be 
fOllnd. The spat, filmy and unsllbstaotial as it 
is, scems to possess instinct to select one locality 
rather than another. They have floated away 
without attaching themsclves through four trays 
or trou'lhs connected hy a pil,e, and then elus· 
tercd thIckly on the sides of tIC fifth. In this, 
too, they have fas!cned themselves aboDe the 
surface of the waler along oue side of the tray 
where they can only obtaill moisture by capil. 
lary attraction. Though "enerally seleetmg 
positions where the water IS calm and undis. 
turbed, they are found thickly enemsted undcr 
the fltll wei:>ht and turmoil of the stream from 
a delivery.plpe. In hard frosts oysters die in 
thousands under ten or twelve feet depth of 
running water, yet the brood on the SIde of 
the tray, though literaJly frozen up in ice and 
enlsted over by it, was not injured in the 
sli ~htest degree. 

~;he French Ministry of Marine grants to 
private individuals small areas of foreshore for 
the formation of artificial spawning-beds; de· 
siring, as far as practicable, that ever~ in· 
dividual dvre11in a on the coast may, If he 
pleases, possess 'big own private oyster park. 
In the ,·iew of the }"Ircllch government large 
companies create monopolies, and, by means of 
their capital, nre enabled to carry of!' the oysters 
from the naturnl beds wherever they may be 
found, to fatten them upon their own. Recent 
legislation in Englnnd encourages the forma
tion of oyster nurseries by individuals as well 
as by companies. The management and control 
of the foreshores, or tidal waters between high 
and low water mark, have been transferred 
from the admiuistmtion of the Woods and 
Forests to the Board of Trade. This board 
has refused severat applications made by public 
COlli panics, on the ground tbat the allotments 
sought were fnr too large, and the appropria
tion of "0 large an extent would be detrimental 
to public interests. On the otber hand, they 
have uniformly granted limited areas to indiVI 
dual cI.,imants. O,vuers of small tracts of 
shore, or tenants whose holdings border on the 
sen, rnay nnd most interesting amusement, and 
probably some profit, by formin~ miniature 
oyster.beds of their OWll. It is on1y necessary 
to clear from weeds some "andy or shelly nook 
among the rocks, to place half a dozen hurdles, 
which can be bou~ht for scvenpcnce each, and 
to place uuder t lIem three or four hundred 
oyst(,rs in the months of Mayor June. The 
results of such experiments might prove to be 
of national importance. Some years since the 
possessor of an o,l'ster-bed could hardly be said 
to pos3ess any protecLion for his property. If 
a thief were caught in the act of taking 
oysters from n bcd, he wns pnnished by fine 
or impris01lll1Cnt; hut if he managed to get 
clear ofT the bcd, by merely five yards, 110 

man had a rig~t to question him, thongl' he 

were laden witil oysters. But oyster-beds noll' 
are protected by law as strictly as game on an 
estate, and a delinquent must a~count for his 
possession of oysters as of partrldl:es or phea. 
sant8. '1'he immense extent of foreshore now 
unproductive, the beds of rivers, lakes io har_ 
bours, and lagoons of the sea, might all be 
made remunerative to the proprietors and ad. 
vantageous to tbe public. }'isilery science can 
hardly be considered to have advanced sati5. 
factorily so loog as oysters cannot be purchased 
for less than six pounds the bushe~ and one 
shilling and eightpence the dozen. 

.. 
THE SPIRIT OF FICTION. 

SOliE people have an extraordinary feeling in 
regard to works of fiction; they think it sinful 
either to write or to read them. Mr. Campbell, 
the celebrated collector of Caledonian Tal ... 
testifies to the existence of this feeling on the 
part of certain travellers in Scotland with whom 
he became acquainted. He tells os tbat there 
are some "worthy pedagogues in the High. 
lands" who "object to old stories told Dl 
peasants, because they are !ictimn, and nol 
historically tnte." Mr. Campbell addJ, "I 
haye repeatedly met men wilo look on Ibe tell. 
ing of these tales as somethiog almost ..... icked." 
He likewise remarks that something of Iht 
same sentiment .. rose in the mind of Herodotus 
when listening to the legends of Egypt. Nerer· 
theless, Herodotns thought it not wrong to 
write them down, warning, however, his l'fidet 
that he most determine for himself witlI resped 
to the credibility of what the historian had "" 
lated. Many of these stories have become 
sacred tradihons, and doubtless many of these 
fictions have been mistaken for facts. Not a 
few are snpposed to belong to a pre.historic 
age. On all hands, a mom! value, whether fiIr 
good or evil, has been given to various myths 
of which the origin is unknown. The latest 
theory of them is, tbat they formed the oral 
literature of the Aryan race, who carried thea 
into t he various countries that they visited in 
their migrations, aud that afterwards the tradi· 
tions were spontaneously modified, so as to 
suit fresh persous, times, and places. 

The study of these traditions is lIS entertain, 
inl( lIS it is interesting and instructive. It is 
curious to find in a WIld and si.ml'le Scotch or 
Norse fale what appears a repetItion of some 
incident in Homer, or Hesiod or Herodotus, 
but which really is due to ;ome antecedenl 
source, aud subsequently became the common 
property of the Egyptian, the Greek, the 
Ramon, tho Norseman, and the G.el. But th. 
mriations arc as remarkable as the rcsemblauces, 
and, frequently most amusing. 

,[hese objectors to tales of fiction and the 
traditions of the elders would seem not to be 
aW!\l'e of tho amouut of both in what they deem 
genuine history; indeed, these old f.bles needed 
only Iln Herodotus or a Homer to become either 
history 01' epic poetrJ. The ballads of a previous 
period were worked up into the stories 01 
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Greece and Rome, and it is only lately that 
Niebuhr and Grote have refunded them into 
legend. And the same thing is going on in tbe 
present day. In the course of about thirty 
years most things become mytbical; fancies 
and feelings mingle in the records, and ideas 
are gradually substituted for facts. Many so
called histories of the past, like Hume's History 
of England, are little better than political 
theories; and that of the late Lord Macaulay is 
another example, only on the other sidc of the 
question. The tendency to this has, indeed, 
produced a natural reaction, and the State 
Paper Office is nOlv under the process of being 
ransacked, in order to ascertain from actual 
data the precise statement of the facts as they 
actnally occurred and were regularly docu
mented. Unfortunately, however, these data 
themselves are infecled with the prevailing 
disease, and myths are even to be found in 
figures of arithilletic, and in matters in which 
tlie,! would be little suspected. Wills, deeds, 
an letters are not always dated on the days on 
which they are written, executed, or trans· 
mitted; and individual observation varies so 
much in both minute and important particulars, 
that two witnesses to the same transaction will 
giTe a widely different account of it . Those 
who repeat it after them will modify it materially, 
and after a time will so vary their own version, 
that little consistency will be left between it 
and their first relation. Let history be written 
lIS it will, it can only be more or less the result 
of the process we have described; and howel-er 
correctly compiled, it will inevitably be finally 
valued more for its ideas than for its facts. 
Anecdotes become parables, and, like fables, 
are cherished for their moral al'plieation; great 
events grow into sublime spintual lessous, and 
aIlegorise themselves with a speed which is 
surprising even to those who have lived with 
them, and suffered from them. And in our 
«lap tbe process is even faster than in the past; 
and no sooner is the germ deposited than thc 
development commences. To.day it is but a 
promise; to·morrow it is a fnlfihnent. 

The spirit of fiction mingles witb our d:tily 
life, and interferes in its most serious concerns. 
Each man, according to his natural disposition 
and acquired education, bas a peculiar method 
of viewmg and estimating occurrences, whether 
the latter be simple or complex- nay, he will 
make them one or the other according to his 
individual stand.point. Evcryage wiU have its 
special manner of judging of persons, motives, 
and events; and the intelligcnce of tbe present 
will decide very diffcrently from tbat of the 
past on the very same class of events. What 
was formerly nuraele is now bnt ordinary; th.e 
effect exciting no wonder, because the cause IS 

no longer secrct. 
With these fictions of the past or present 

we ate dealing, moreover, precisely in the same 
way in which our {ltedeeessors dealt WIth those 
of the dateless hmes, whose traditions they 
repeated adopted, modified, or ama~amated. 
Each legend becomes infinitely mulhplied as 
well as altered, sO that it is with difficulty it 

can be recognised in the variations which it has 
produced. Our burlesque and pantomime. 
opening writers hayc given themselves such 
outrageous licence in the treatment of mytho. 
logy and nursery lore, that nothing remains the 
same except the name. The features of the 
portrait are cbanged in the most arbitrary way, 
~et we are expected to recognise the likeness. 
rhe simplicity of the subject is impaired by the 
hlending of several fables in Olle composition; 
nevertheless, we are callcd on to accept the 
unity in the variety without question . Tbc 
general resemblance becomes more slender with 
every experiment-the adaptation to extra· 
neous purposes more and more violcnt-the 
numerous refinements of meaning, s1ylc, and 
incident, grow morc and more daring and nuda· 
cions- yet, albeit through repeated alterations 
the ship is scarcely tbe same in anYJ,ortion, 
the demand exists that we should a mit its 
identity. This curious devel0I.JnJCnt and mul· 
tiplication of ihe products of Imagination and 
memory threaten so to recast the entirc written 
and unwritten literature of early ages, that at 
no distant period the form will uuaergo enti.rc 
alteration. Much already has suffered a sea· 
change. Aladdin with his wonderful laml', 
Pygmalion with his beautiful statue, Fatima with 
ber mysterious husband, all alike arc moulded 
into new shapes, and clothcd with new robes 
that shine WIth a brilliance slran~ to thesc 
shadows of the past. Evcn ihe rolytechuie 
Institution, with its dissolving views and its 
optical illusions, innovates on the ancient for· 
mulre, and sacrifices the accepted interpretations 
to scientific expediencics. 

Still the ancient spirit is not dead, and thc 
influence of fiction is not confined to the past. 
The present is full of it. Never was there a 
time when noyc1s and romances more abounded. 
These for the most part seck in the common 
and familiar life around ns, rather than from 
ideal sources, for the materials of adven· 
turc. Thcy aim, and properly, at the rcal, 
and great pains arc taken, which only those 
who are practised in the art can adequately 
appreciate, to secure the correctness of the 
local colouring, and of the actual manners of 
the day. But in both there is a large amoullt 
of the fictitious. To differcnt anthors, accord· 
ing to their capacities and dispositions, the facts 
present a different a.ppearance and rccClve a 
different interprctation. When transplanted to 
the story;book thcyare seen through a.ll. arti· 
ficial medIUm, and arc exaggerated or dinlllllshed 
according to the purpose mtcnded and the form 
adopted. :Mr. Wilkie Collins and Mr. Gcorge, 
MacDonaLl would vary cxtrcmely in the treat· 
ment of similar characters aud events; George 
Eliot and Mrs. Gaskell would make the most 
opposite use of the same materials. So with 
thc poets, who deal with popular classes of 
subjects; a tale by Crabbe on the samc 
theme would have d'lffercd widely from one by 
Wordsworth or Gocthe. 'fo say nothing of the 
philosophical fact that we arc all partly creators 
of the objects we perceive, thcre arc six or more 
ways at least in which dilTerent mcn can pcr· 

l 
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ccive lhe same, according to the different reJa.1 pla.vs stand, 'rith many readers, for the history 
tions in which they .tand to them, and each of England or of Itome. Tho~e pedagogues of 
reporls his 0\\ n peculiar experiencc from llis whom Mr. Campbell speaks will, of course, de
own point of riew. The results in eonsequcnee nounce the process .. altogethcr wrong, !,nd 
arc extremely curious. Sir Walter Raleigh, in the indulgcnce of such a practice ofstory.~lling, 
his H istory of thc World, gives au inslance. '~hctheroral or wr!tten, a~ e.x~edl!,gly wlck~ 
H c states, that from a window of thc Towcr of Thc ohnous rcply IS, that It IS mevltable, and IS 

L ontion. he looked upon a riot that ~ras going what it is. by r"!lS0n of a law which ean be no 
on oulslde and he was farourablv situated to more rcslSted In the moral world than the laws 
notice nil' that happcned . liut hc found his of nature can be resisted in the physics. Facts, 
account of the proceedings diffcrcd from that as thcy are called, f~om their '·~ry abundan~e, 
of Ihe pal-ties cn',"~ed in IIlcm, and that thcy have to he refundcd mto the uruLy of tbe pna. 
differed in Iheir 5~alellients frolll ench other in eiple of which tbey arc examples; and this, 
the most important particulars. Greater dif· ouce declared, h .. a tendency to impersonation, 
ferenccs still cxist bctwcen the common ob. and. aftcr many days. will be found embodied in 
server and the writer of gcnius. The former a singlc hero. wbether in history, romance, or 
acclIsrs the lnlter of intentional exaggeration, drama, in whom will be summed up the pecu· 
substitution, addition, aud bas uever bee II able liarities of many individuals. 'fhis compound 
iu society to see the startling phenomena which man will carry olf tbe honours of their exploit... 
he condem ns iu the romance .. melodramatic Thus the story of William Tell bad many pre
and unnatural. '1'he reason is. that such an decessors, in Danish and other literatures, in all 
individual has never developed tbe sense reo of which the frant ic father had to shoot the 
"uired for the sceing such tbings; and, because apple off from his son's head; but the fable 
be is partially blind, he accuses his informant of settlcd itself at length in the person of the 
wiUul invention. Yet, evcry now and then, Swiss peasaut, who sutTered and triumphed in the 
e.en the eommon.plaee mind is thrown olf its cause of the country whose liberty he achieved. 
balanec by some patent rcvelalion which none Tales of thc kind have to travel through maDJ 
can ignore, and then is compelled to .eknow· phases of legend and bnllnd.mongering, nntil 
ledge in a phr .. e wbich has itself become com· they arrive at a stage, and undergo that artistic 
mOIl.place, that" Fact is stranger than fiction." treatment which renders them classical. From 
Who thought, until yesterday, that we were that moment they are fixed, and obtain such 
!i"ing in a state of things such as the inquiries universal attentiou that it is impossible for any 
inlo the Sheffield trades' unions have brought future embodiment to take their place. The 
to light? Had any novelist alluded to the ideal is satisfitd, so far as it can be, .and the 
system, or portrayed auy of the assassins who general mind of humanity acquiesces in the 
took office under it, he certainly \Vonld h .. e conviction that the most appropriate form ha! 
been accused of wilful untruthfulness. False· been permanently given to a conception that 
bood and malice would have been charged upon had long struggled, in the world of thougbt, 
him, and he wonld have reaped nothing but for adequate expression. 
obloquy for his uncorroborated disclosures. We In this manuer the enlire world of history 
all reeoUect the assaults made upon Mr. Charles and fiction recei,'es ultimate compression, and 
Reade for his exposure of the abuses of the is parcelled olf in brief products of genius which 
madhouse institutions, aud many readers arc in the smallest compass represent the soul, spirit, 
yct dis~oscd to suspect exaggeration, when the and progress of ages. Tbe indiridual is, 111 all 
probability is that worse horrors bave been thCl!e, sacrificed to the expediencies of c1sssicsi 
actually committed; but which, from thcir un· art. Tbe historical Richard or Macbeth, what.. 
fitn ess for a work of art, hare never yet found ever the most laborious researches may make 
thcir way into a novel of real life. either to be, avails little; the dramatic repet. 

':"hat:ever may be the amount of truth or sentalion is the only :e.1 portrait aeknowle~ged, 
fiehan ill such productIOns, the sum of the and the poetic dommates tbe prosaic \lIth a 
latter is sure to be increascd in the inevitable despotism that displaces the actual for the ideal, 
transmutations which they arc doomed to un· to which the mau of genius has given form and 
dergo .. Modern r<~mance, wh~ther in verse or e!othi~g .. The ut ility of the result is the suJli· 
prose, IS decreed, hke the anment nursery.lore, Clent Jushfication of the method, which after all 
to become the subject of future dramas, both is natural, and not the invention of any indio 
serious and burlesqu~ .. The authors of these vidual. The instinct of the p~ant is 111 tbis 
will select from the lUcldents and characters, matter more true than the l"eJudice of the 
and substitute or add others, while impreg. scholar; while the latter is barren of fruit, tho 
~ating Ihe mass. ~f the materials with a ll:cw former is full of eutertainment, and offers. per. 
Idea, and thus glvmg a nell' hfe and meruung petual banquet at whICh nil nations and peoples 
to the original talc. This, in time, will be ae. may feast iu commou. 
eepted instead of the primary narrative, and be ================= 
tb e ultimate popnlar form in which the argu· 
ment will be received by tbe public mind; just Now roady. bound in cloth, price.s. 6<1., 

in tbe same mauner os Shakespeare's historical VOLUME THE SEVENTEENTH. 
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